
ARMORED HUMAN BEINGS VERSUS 
THE HEALTHY CHILD 

Ry 	SAIU 

This artirle tirais with the difliculties to which emotionoIly healthy 
chikken are esposei under the prosem contlitions of our eivikation. An 
attempt will he made to evaluate some experienres and Mamas problema 
which were brought to my artention, partly by the children themselves, 
portly hy parenta and edueaturs. 

The children presented hete comprime two difierent groups: one group 
is basically healthy and eiadies with the outcr world ou Account of its 
tpontaneoui hehavior. These require assurance and aupport for a estioul 
iolution of their conflicti. The odier group ia in the prumo ui heing rreated 
rir has already ken through orgone thrrapy. Betam cif their newly 
::ceptired healthy behavinr and their natural attitude towards tirei,. sexual 
=pilhes, the-ar children find themaclvcs atirrounded by hustility. Under 
there circutnetances it is impor:ative that they hr protected against the 
danger of aliding hock into formei neurotic behavior. 

The parenta and educarias who have come for advice are, un the whole, 
people wbo agres with sex-economic principia. They have the delire to 
grau' tinir children and wards that [medi" which they themselves missed 
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ia their chrldhood. They delire to protect them against hecoming neuroirea 
like chenuelvel; therefore, thcy try to give them an unauthoritartan up-
bringing. Yer ott account of their own frar of authoritarian aoriety they 
lark the ability to Stand up firr 'heir children'a right to sexual and entre 
trona! !reduto. There ia a (hífen= whether they cume to the t-onviction 
iit wx.econonly heing right hy way rrf merely reading the literature, or by 
having heen freed of nettruais through perannul experirnee of (nono 
thcrapy. In the 'atter cair, after shedding their neurutte traiu, they have 
to reorteDIM thernaelven in the outeide work]. Only .ifter txmclulion of 
lhos important Olear of their own development rio thcy have a Chalh.0 to 
nu] thoae chiltiren aurceasfully whir are dealing with similar problema. 
What they all have in tommon ia the inability to perneei their children in 
an lata:gen( way from the Irlows of the amiúde world. They Ihrrok from 
thetr own convidam* .ui soon as the chikiren's atruggle begins. Cuilr 
feelings for -rxposing-  their r-hildrt .2 devclup rato aevere anxieties. The 
insecurity whieh resulta from chia altitude haa a very had effect .ar the 

ehrldren's rotina:nal life, 
To toaste,- theic problema, the 41CX^CConumicÁrlly trained therapiata. par • 

CnES and edueators muni Ire fully aware uf the faca that they are irnposing 

a telim-1c Struggle opor) the children hy allowtng tilem to gruw up bio-
logically and einotionally healthy while the:e átldren are forted to live 
In a wurld uf armored adulta and playmaies. They must ire willing to 
accept the full responithility for coai and rvcry diffiruity arriais from 
this yct toixolverl mia] problem. Not only mura they ;agoire the ability 
to guide their cltildreu intelligently through ;heir emocional diffieulties, 
bui in nua:tenra of danger "key [num alia light sitie hy ride with tirem. 
Only tf ihe children perceive that they are harked by adulta, not abuse hl 
worda but in "utron," and that the adulta, In doing to, riak heing entra• 
eized and dem ror] hy the auperiority s.sf aociety, only circo will they mautt 
their natural courage and strength. Their lrclicf itt heing right will not Ire 

deatroyed devim all effurt uf atitiaexual roçam to convince them of the 
rruth of the oppoarte. The children in Neill'a school live under fitar:nate 
excepcional conditiona in a free world ali their own which thcy only leave 
occalionully, lly the time clic 	diseliargra the!' they ate aufficiently 
matute and atroog to defenri themaelves un art adokarent levei. Bui rhe 
grou') uf charlem& in whom we are intereared forma a generatiun of 
"pioncer children." They are confrontcd with lhe dillieult utak of remain• 
ing cmntionaily fiem in a aociety whirh attempta to amother their Bife 

while the),  are dependem tiram the adulta for their matem' 
supram, as well as bodily tare and enlightearrient (et. Wilhcirn 
Toa FuNtettor4 Lir nua [lanosa f. 

In order to acquire the inner aecurity au badly ~der! for a aucceasful 
mutilam of children thrinigh the importam yeare of chararter•forrnalion 
anil puherty, we mut be frank with ouraelvea regurding uur anxietlea 
aborri thetr development, nine will mottly revolve around the fact that 
we *buil Ire afale to improve the ertrolition of ihe world uni),  when we 
amuai ia raising a generation uf healthy chrirfren who, as adulta, will 
some day forni the curner-atonei of .1 !xurr wurld order, Thia involves 
the difficulty that they are to apend their childhaud in ri world not ytt 
eufficiently prrpared for the areeptanre of their healthy heltavror, in apite 
of the influente whirh sex-economy lua esmol ao auch tintrortant groupa 
as parenta, educatori, phyalerana and clergymen. Cattiaequently, we cnfurce 
suffering 

 
supria the children who are heing broughc up in an unauthori, 

turiris way. We drag :hem imo a right whirh, in our upiniun, representa 
the only chance of happineu for them, as wrfl as for mrtnkind ia general, 
However, we canoa' pretira whether they will fuifill our bom uf their 
emerging from this atruggle as Free and happy human 1)cings, or whether 
their young peraonalitiea will be hroken. We might &prive (hem of the 
fruiu of chis very suugglc, brome we are furred to plunge them Uno it 
at Rich a tender age that thcy are unabie tu decide for thenwives whether 
they are strong ene ugh to accein ir. Thew farta invulve ar trem-mediata 
reaponaibility ruwards emir children. Ir mil lie far cuia for tu tu carry 
this hurdrn if we become fully aware uf the eitiltiteda disastrous bramiria. 
lt caves Ibera hut twa choicea of devekipment: either to become aexually 
tinhealthy, auhrnissive neurotica who latem rui wili beertme a truta aí helpr 
leu victima in World IA ir TI!, or to gruw arpe as sexually healthy, (ice 
human beings with an unblutred intelligenee whirh they may use ias a 
constructIve way for a praceia! aolutiou of wurld probkina. Sinm rhey 
are tua yuung to make the dectaion for thrmselves, we moto ahoulder the 
reaponaihrlity 41f rIlaking it for tirem, Ff we Choole the first ititertiatiye we 
have to prepare tilem for the role ui Itelpleas victima, hy giving them an 
andem/mi and authoritarian upiniití.:ilig, the techattpit or whirh haa 
unforrunalely been highly developed during the coorte of the l.rst era, 
turre'. Tira, we wotild flui have much trouhle iu deatroying their life 
energiea at an early age. If we choow the aecond guinam we face the tad 
fact that a amiais. of iife and deaih wrrh the armored world esvaiu them 
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it to our duty cri do everything possobk tu otrengthen thrin biuphysically 
and ernotionoilly ter miuá an eXtelli that they svon't juta manar to aurvive, 

lua will rrtain their unimpairrd sexual and emononal health. 
The driveo tu which Chis can he arrompisohed dependo on (sor alrility to 

safriTuard the children. Our teehniegi akill 	handling difficolt situation: 
in thr thildrets'e ltfr will grow proportionally with (ror bebei Sn the 
urength of normally funetioning hinphytical rnergies in a healihy Ata, 

(ontrast to the psrittioatren;. •%of ira distorted mandestatione in the forni 

uf hs-vooláry drives un the Fran rii the moer world. We nuca nos lindes 
comute the dmiger uf theme seenrolary choves, hecause it is important to 
'Ar the propei eiva to protect the children aetively agatrist diens, hut wr 
fossai lati no Irmane Pear tirem, 

The lollowing exemples rnight dird light apuro typical ditrunilties MU.) 
which uhtidren who are healthy, ur on the way to actprire health, watt ruo 
io ''rir hirin rir another. They aro atoam 	préarturd with the atm ot 

sitarpeiting theraptath., parents' atui edueutors' alertaras to tecognize and 
understand criticai situation. dto iug which the child needs suppurt. Fre• 

uently chiltfien táritiot expores flua need. lt tK t hataVieriatir uí a traumatic 

s=tuation ai á m:hild'L etdotittrial lite that ha orgoraitte cantata with thr 
per son ul hás confidence rs tnterrupted. 1.1ecause til (hitt disturbanee M 
orgnnotic pubation he onahle to reach nut for hcip as he would normaliv 
do when itinger 	Wc mina Ieirn tu diagnose tais condi' ain Mune 

diattly and reach use for him. offerutg watroth, understatufing, and love. 
We mura diaruss bis prubiriri honestly with him and, whai ta more imput• 
tants  espiam tu tom lhe extraem of irrational hrhavior atol os urdo 
residis un the pari of the outaide world, simultaneously supporring hás, 
with [um:tical help. Gradually we will iirvelop 	evti intreassng under 

startiiing trf the tarcurristances which are apt to bring about dangerous 
situation'. Vir wili learn to counteract their rll effert un ihe slaild`s flor 

tugir ! functioning pruphyladically by icleasing iras atice of miution and 
insevurity through intemic living ei.ritaet with tom. 

LARN.Y 

When Larry essa hruught LU me fur titerapy al tilr age qf clirec and ti 
halo, fie was a very Liou:mut. duld. 1k wa' exanky, bis lachavior tioicahated 
hetween helpleat resignatiun atuá triolent destruetiveness. He cerco a greiii 
deal, wei his hed fret.p.o.rldy, and did not fuÍi aideep at tugi): tinta he. sai  

tecited !n persuadi:1g hiu mother to ode him into her freei and euddie 
him for a lung time. Then he would finei a few hours' fest Sn bis own feri, 
hist would 	up hefore dawn and continue bis dentando. 14e aremed tn 
finei a Urine pleasure in waking her up continunualy, which rraulted In 
such neryouiness on her pari that @lie couid tind no real ar night. He heti 
frequent head rotas, often acconumnierl hy high temperature'. Evcn when 
mit suflering frota ao aLute cttld, his breathing wsaro rometaritly =Dm- 

hy iuud afligiu-5g. f lis shoulder h and s:licat were lauiled up, his heari 
hera to the lide, there %vila hlurred look in his eyes, which he kept eithet 
sliglitly eicired cgr • • In state' uf anxiety—widely /yen with an empry oure. 
ft was obvious tirar moui of the time he wat ihruwn (rum d atue of anxtery 
imito une cif agonoting urinem, from heth ul which he tried to ruape hy 
making constant demanda on leis mother for gifts and ali aorta tif trent*. 
His mulher harl neve heen ahle !o give (sins gentaine lave. She w.es 
fundiu with sei-eurnornic thetiries and, therefore, knew that the cause 
of her chtftro otarsesa was Irei complete 144 of orgonotie coutar' with 
!fiei. She suíkred ¡tons with feelings beianiae of her inner 
the owered tila with an artificial, faltso behaviiir towards Larry. Nhr rried 
unsuctrssfully to escape her gana ft-dirige by 	in tu bis irrational 
demanda. Therefore, the gr.aitrif tuim favor" for which he :salteei, má as 
dning sahsurti thinp trt incunventem times, ur subtrituting for kwe the 
'fungo which can be hought For money, invariairly she became furious ou 
sua [recaiam, but :fleti to gopprews her rabie. 

i an relatmg these faial to me her voice bruime 'brins  sudtlenly changaig 
ámJ m 	like the child'a demanding teores.. lt seetned to me that 
the thriii voicr watt 	expresienn of 1wr VíndieliVC trAngs Liiw4rds Lirry: 
she tried to keep thelie under control hy medias uf adopting the role of :Átt 
ituderitamling coutiferer, undeilining dais ride by use aí the whimng 
vinte, There 	ismwerit mutile, and ehild a tente atonosphere of cuim 
balare the aum. 

The mulher told me that alie had wanted a child imitirtitately atter the 
oram of an tothappy ~triaga. She had usai ried a man the did out loYe. 
in a neurolic morim to hrcak 	fruem a previnus truâtrdted luve rela- 
tionattip. In titio fatid tintados' the had rreognized hei larong ticsire fui a 
dbild aa a desteme ínterins' to 'solve her prublem in an irrational way. 
Nievertheleas she beheved, iu u vompuisive way, that unce a child vice 
hum "everything wouhi ite ali right." Why alie botteveel this the had 
nova heen able to espiaria, ft hm( irai:gire( hcr tu cling to titia beijei and 
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alta dal experiente iumethini; iike peeirdohappiewsa dunng her prrgnancy. 
'ler ¡Quimo laraed until ihr child was born. linmediately salter his birth 
ahe diacuvered his reseniblance to bit father. From dos rnontent ao abe 
'wird the chita. She cold mr that the bálly lett her hatrrd inimediately ai 
laia first contart with her bre„sat. Hiii sikking !tad ,,!.1rted with irrnng 

rhythmleal puas, while bis tare showerl 	csl,irkstun 	pleisurahle espec 

tinam. kut luta ai 'UM ax hr felt the hateiul maneio, In Fui mother's body 
and vias expored to thc isierting look in her eye.s, the intervala hetweert 
the polls brame irregular. The quality rif the puffi (Ai:ingeri fremi wrali 
renguation tu deaFtersitt, ansious wildness, There appeared a hripeleie and 
drsguated expresston un his faie. Thi4 .rtructsr4 rhunge dormi the fito 

'surtiras period Munge the eieernee Maur In 4if encere tievelopment. wiruCh 

had already readied a peak rd unhappineat at the age of thret, as descrihed 
abUVr. 

The molhei' tatá mc that abe bati derived a sadistic pleasure from beeing 
the baby'a dimippontersent, Therefore, :the fale a drep urge tu iria-case hei 
harrcd volutausrily and to ler. the }min,  feri it., Site tollowed titia urge un-
itthibitelly in apite of Iwr ¡Kwh feelings about hei behavier. During hei 
first interview with mc sita reparteci 	Lzet$ in e strikingly cold rnannet 
which was suddeoly interrupted by outhursts ui subbing. 1 norwed G 

*frange§ abril-W:1g quality of Kiewning ui the itmildt uf hei sob', lt was 

a‘Lurnpanied by 	yct sustai:x(3 molhou uf the eyes, whJe the furellead 
was terrihly sus-med. Fur severa! scan-mis Chis !ensaiai ai the forehead 
I elas.ed, thcn the cychails scesued almust tu pura uut uf her brasa, a* II a 

vaive 	 WUZ relWilded vfi a dynanutc explenitun under a rueliy 
surfatx, thc intensity ol whiuh one eininot urtiga by ias sound, but iceis 
that it ungiu tear the grat.ind opta imi any minute and desuity cverything 
in bui covitonment. 

'Tia impressivo detcriniord my therapeutic pino ru work high specd 
towards ;ovo iguais.. nut uniy tu cure Lary's neurusis, hut ai the bainC surte 

make him tatuas, clautigh tu right the danger whidi link"d in the per. 
sonality rmf laia unítirturiate tnother. There was .ira tiroteio of (bingo in hei 
seidista: diapositivo which 1 forcaiiw would hecvnic Miare Ifild More acuar 
the. liewithier Logi was tu ber:orne, ria dextruetive impulses ltutl surced 
out with suei) intensity that the unly reasun fui [heir rei:uive restaietiun 
up tu rum, 1 feáred, mias Larry's capacity to 	a Vir-Uill$ whwIt 
satnised her raxduYtrn, Quce lie tette heidthy and werc to tose titia capat liv. 
1 Mia teAllo rilli:Cd that the mediaria deatructive ruge wuuld have dangerrAis 
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resulte for him, l'he anatar of Lierry's treatment will dernanstrate how 
important it is to inchado these considerations from the very ()nein in the 
therapeutic plane  and to take immediate active eutinterrnenairrea by farei 
fying the ehild'i capacity to ideiem] liánscIf. Ir is mamar, to traio him 
um rrrognize thc "Durrell rif his (Unger, nn marter how pai a& and dis- 
appoinung chis may lar tn him. He mau he tattght to fight fui hunself 
in at healtity way, Ir, at murteira, he feris too weak and sinall, lie ~st 
know how to rnake hirnself temporarily inconapicuous and unitrilating tu 
the person who representa danger for hirn. He mut ken iu experienee 
tear innead of anxiety when he is endangered, Fear will stiniulate his 
uaaclli ature above his age levei and help Ition to right danger, whereas 
anxiery will lika.k ir anil paralyre him. lf une fails in this dcciaive measure, 
one mighi be ahle to cure a child's muniam, bui hy the very faio ar bis 
ore cochino. bis Ide, 

Larry's mulher bati a great tirai of insight imo her emotivos and uno 
the motivo of her adiam ~arda Larry becatrac lhe had ken in vegeto. 
therapeutie treatment. Her treatment, whielt interests us unly in In lar ait 
her retinirias with Larry are concerned, had been very sares siiful, esprÁaálly 
considering rire aeverity ni hei neurosia, bui ir had limitations becaue of 
a peculiar diluto-banco ai orguhr pulsation, whieli WaS inaceessibk. Stie 
had 	tuuching, sincere dente to safeguárd the duld ti.;-airist hoz' uivar 
destructiveneis anil, ha Chis resistiu, wanied the ehild tu Ir treated. 1 carne 
to the conellán013 that her feelingx tuward him cauld nua he termed 
"smhiva tent." Thcy wrre fundamenta ily barriu] and dextruçtive. She atraia 
rttat feel any lave for !Uni bui bar! a mil, Imaging &Nue iti betume ,41.11fr 
to lave him some Lin. This tlesire was sai strong that -with thc ORM,  
hciplem cxparisionv—iihe reiet:ted my lepeatril requens for a separasman 
iram Larry, In arder that he might gruw up tu a h. C{ snhrxtl, saying: 
"1( 1 were to do [há, 1 irei 1 would criwk up. 1 anil want a chance tu lave 
him sorne day when 1 tingiu open up." 1 helieve cvcn now atui she ia right- 
Her crarking up had to 1w avoidrd ruas .dane 	her uwn, but bar Larry's 
trace as well, 

it was winter when Larry first carne lar treatinent, tk ware heavy 
utowsuit and buots, yet resisted every attempt lati take bis rlaihes alf. He 
planted hineself in the middle til the iticun and gase lite a desperdte look 
when 1 talked to iram, as if tu aily1 	bailia with me, [Nay upiiiiun 
atam peopk ix fleti" On imulitiun that he was allawed tu kecp 	his 
hcavy cluda;ng, which evidently gane hitn the reei% aia pratei.tive wall 
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breween ua. lar finally coneented to clitoh cm my lap. A minute later lie 
mude the eternal geoure of a child who is craving love and human warmth 

- Int head aarak quietly on my *tumida. 'Thert he aighed deeply. I tapeei"' 
hes deleite for adem and held him tightly in my arma. nen 1 rocked 
hem for about ewenty minute' while 1 sane; eiothingly tu him. Hia hetet] 
beerime mure and more relaxa] and thc "anowettit watt" melted awav. 
He seemed tu enjoy my wordless appoach and allowed me to touch hes 
teme mdei, teme tal over hia hudy. Gradually 1 began breaking thr 

temarin 	hia kg mundo% He respoteded with lona *cremem. Only taro 
did I brrak the atirem, explaining that 1 knew tiles was a painful raccr 

dure, but 1 abou knew that he muat teci very sad because this tension and 
hia ruadness were une and the liame rhing, and that 1 deJ this only bronze 
I wanted to hdp iriso to get rtd of both, and wnnted him tu ['carme happy. 
He yelied: 	erro', want you rol," yet he gave tu as all neurotic children 
have (Ione without exception when my therapeutic aclimo foliou/ai to the 
kora' Reich's theory that the plyelsologicts! dias selsansy is identirsil with the 
selpirerreption of rAr riístortion o! Me biologied fuhreioning. 

It geies without saying that we muitt he lcd by this Noplaysical concept 
in every orgone-therapeutic treatinent, as Reich ha* aticei Ias the trete 
menu of adulta and adulescenta thc preduminance of the plychological 
work ar alar work on the muscular girtour may v,ity ttu„..ortlitig to rihr 
individual structure (Á the tremores duting the ditferent phases of der 
treatrnent. However, in the treatrnent nf small children it Demo imperativo 

avoid any paychological approach at the beginning cif the trearnent, 
with eine exreption only7 to give the child the espianation that the purposr 
of thr treatment ia tu hrip hien ter 1)econte happy, A.yeirding to Reich'i 
concept of the biologieal fishshursing ot piesssure 1 dttiek of a child'e early 
psychokigical development as a constantly flowing procries itf tielf.percep 
tions, the nature of which ia detertnined by the pleasure-gratifying or thr 
pleasure-datroying quality cif pontona ur abicas ira the outaide world. 11. ai 
him entrance moto the world, he ia met with love and warmth, properly 
taken cate of, and finda gratification nf  his biological needs, his selt 
perceptium will gradually teach !him, ihrough experience, to distinguish 
the characteristics of perrions and objecto who communicate pleaaure or 
unpleasure. 1f, however, he meeis frustration and interferente with his 
Nobilitem' aceda on an cari),  levei cif há development, ate in the case cif 
I9rry, [hen the child's capacity fiar experietteang pleasure bccomes dis- 
turhed, 11 the ilseck ia as atrong ao Larry'a tirai nuraing experienee—and 
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there ir no neurotic child vintena are early trauma of similar strength 
the chikra orgrinotic pulaation becomere impedes' to such an melai that, 
even though pleasure were otlered tu hien, fie multi no tonger CallefiCnCC 
il. Cainserluently, bis peychological devrlopment will he deprived uf picas-
arable self-perceptiona ;and he will gani dem and diatorted impressiona aí 

any expertenee. In dai* way he miasea his chance to evaluate his inner 
perceptions proprrly in their relation to the riutside world and is cnnstantly 

11 we tried ti* approach him pewchologically under there eircum 
maneei, our entleavors 	he no leoa &ornei' tu failure than an alteram 
tn discou color ahades with a blind pertion. 

The ditlerence hetween the cundition of a neurotic child and a neurnuc 
adula hei in the fact that the child does nus yet have enough experience 
tri find out that tomething is wrung with hirte while the adule whei comes 
fax treatment lias 'hes knowledge to a certeira citem, eles he wouid nus 
seek help. The child is in the flowing procela ai hnding out about the 
work( ira which he liras, whereus the adult has terrninated this phase of 
hes development and, therefore, lua* a chance to compare his subjective 
reactiona with those of Mirra. The neurotic child, ira his process nf learning 
,thout life, has nothing to regiam but 'tapir:mm.11de espertem:ri, and ao 
the impretaion will dominate him that life is unpleasurable and sad. Under 
the cunditiona uf our authoritarian anciety and its resulteng educational sys. 
tem, there is very 'Mie chance to meei persuns ur playinates who will shake 
fim moto awurenesi of Na subjective percepciona. Su ltc will continue to 
prolect aliem imo the outside world which, in wevere cases, may lead 
lei mental dstattrhiai:ers, One of the ateddest expertences ire chia respect was 
the exclamation ufa yuung mim, ata yeara of age, who had come for trem-
'tient in a state cif decp, suicidai do:preiteou: "Pirrace tell me how une is 
etipposed tu lie tf sane ia happy. 1 don't knuw how tu do it, hevattc 1 was 
rever taught how!" He carne froM a begoted, authoritarian home where 
every word representei, a conventional lie. At the beginning of hes ucas 
sucos, whenever 1 hrnke some muscular trnsion, the teptesaed emoliam 
uruld unly breai( through afie im rild10113 Minputurry repetition ui the 
worda: "Children ahould fie arem nus heardl" 

One ahould nus lrc mitled by the LIA that even neurtitic children uften 
have happy experiences and do miá out for lure. These remangue are 
always lacking in normal intensity and certa oniy be experienced under 
rveeptionally favorable condiam, within the framcwork of the child'a 
proteatve armar. 
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But now lei us go bui to Lirry. riu a few unam& 1 had to rele.arde ha 
tramou in the triuscies uf the thigha, buttucka, abdomes, and rape, by 
mearia uf hreaking them, be.caune hr refueed moa violently to carry 
any lively, active Inovernent. "nese manipulations resulted ta outhunas FP 

gre..at anxiety and nig, which wrrr followed hy greedy thumbiticking 
During the thurnhstuling hr berame very reides* and clianged IbY 

poattion conatantly. Hc hty un bis back on my dali, mlied from (me sidr 
to the nthcr, curled up Ur a newhern bahv, gol ou bis kneet and reited 
lua head tén my thuulder, and au torth, lie did net allow me tu piam limi 
ora the cuurh. and shuwed a great delire for contar. with a human Nal) 
He pushrd mr from one pusition ano another, tilways trying to gel mor, 
~fon and pleasure hy adiuiting himaelf tu the change of my {amima 
While he did tina he louked ai me °rir dag as tf wanting tu say: "Evo,  
)(ou are a &pe. lielp me Liget, 1 want pie:tatue and 1 want it eito!" 
So 1 told him that he couldn't eniuy his thumbaucking as long as lir 
hardly breathed. 1 ¡imitei" his Chest gently, which madc him 
anifiled luudly, hterally sucked in lua alidomen and swung his pclvis bac'. 
Now 1 worked List, breaking thc terisiun ui the small uf the back atui 
'tape, pressing his cheia in, and bending his body imo a circular line mi 
lha: lua knees approached the head. l'hen 1 hung him with a firm 
uvet my lett, anil, graaping his ktices with my right hand, and imanta him 
r tew times very fiou areiund my inistaining 4irm. Afiei lusa:ening him ui ,  
in chia cuturacted position 1 sura hed bis enate hody, suataining him ande( 
hl* head and anidra, in orrier tu hrlp the liberated rnergy to expand moo 
easily. -Nen 1 placed 	sal the touch. During the turas in the air 
Kreailltil Iret;i,ly, inli as Icon us he lay nn ihr and) lw aeenied tu feri 
retini in the tentam of the [firula and atopped screarning, gasped for alf 

acrcarried again, go( more ait, and ietwated lho poxedure, Finaily Ilt 

liCteâfiled with a relatively (Em vir while imcathilig and  twt a/:er breadi 
ng. bruni theii un hc seernial tu frei ',trotil( and (Amimei bis behuvio( 
;,,ornpierely. Hc told me that he hated me and wouid pretty *ma kill ror .  

He jumped ou niy lap like a wild tat 	banged his licad against 
dam, He inditated that chis vety niument hc bati tlet,idexi tu fight, bii 

my fingcr and slapped my face when 1 withdrcw iny hand, 1 quiri,! ,  
supphed hinr witi, a  largo pira of "men and lei hii., bile on this. bui 
itsstcad he troe u mia shreds. That hc pinceeded to sinash (kW,  lambam 
Fira hc thrcw thc toys from dm ihelf onto the dum with a sweeping 
ganire, then blocks against the wiuduwpanc, fceling greatly disappointe.1 

at ant hreaking it. and hinally he knocked over chiar, and tables. Mel 
chia he was eshausted, Thcrefnre, 1 picked him up, nlated hlns on the 
much, and ler him 	his lega, He did tida with great pleasure, bounced 
up and down, saying Irr frir fine, He played with *cisne scattered toys and 
gladlv followed my soggestion to ruo, jutnp, and awing amurai while 
playing attplane. From now on 1 treated him in the 'pactuas rogou uf my 
atudio, instead nf the mal! and inrimate morsery which 1 use ais long as a 
child suam too mach from irar nf expansion. 

A iew days 'ater, during bis treatment, Larry said 1w wanted to make 
weewce and kaiked lovingly and sadly ut my hand, I felt what he ~tett 
Ateurding:y 1 impe(' my hand, saying: "Mi right, do it toco my handl" 
whcrenprin he hit me and said; "No." 1 told him that he did nut uceci 
tu become mad because of bis desate, 1 told him dial 1 knew jun as well 
sc tw did that ene does nos aitually malte weewee tutu another perlion's 
hand, but that the Inok ia bis eyes bati told me that he felt kive for me 
and wanted tu Ative me something that belonged tu hirn, and that tini 
givitn; had iust cume in the form of weewec. 1 had nos )(et, finished my 
sentam when lie let some drupa fali most carefully Mio my cupped hand. 
rhen hc went tu the h:J(11room, cone running Lima and huggcd and kisacti 
ima.; he breathed freei),  for the first time withunt Initfling. Edil pelvis was 
i.dased, his head :tremesl to have ;tremi nut of bis shutdders because he 
çeased to ¡di tilem up. 

Tias Wã4 the turning Inani in Larry's ide, lie had gim% !ove and a 
had heen actepted. A tew days !ater a remi from bis nurwry achou! cante 
saying that Lerry had ',cerume a welhadjutted child. From now un the 
kstliUrn were divide(' Oito puiu& dariam which Larry reicased iricredible 
amimem of destructiveness in (ice movernent, altrmating with periuds of 
pleasurable thuminucking while relaxing in my arras. 

la connection with our tinham, the st-cliniques applicd fur the release 
iif his motim)* are of miem Murem. Ii is unly iiiiporuint that 1 prolonged 

destructive perind conscionsly, and carefully alitáitted 	Ilitst 
00  100 much vage at une tinte. 1 used up his taxe ecenutitically tut the 
purpoie uf atiniulattng bis lighting impulses, haviug cunatantly the tara 
us mind of strengthening him nativa his nu 	impulses, 1 trica tu 

give iam a fechai; ot strength, and the belief that he tuuld ehallenge au 

ulult, I did chis by leading his destructive impulses grui:Wall),  intu fighting 
gama. ktting hinr Icei the superiority of a ViÁlUt. 1 fusteted the "wildrat" 
ut him, and Inilueneecl his chat:mer-furniatiun putpowly te,,vardt, the 
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quautauti 	 quieknesta t.4 remetam. and dectaton, rourage and 

eapacity for unaentimental self.defener. The more hW caparáy for giving 

ince ineteamed sa a rmalt 04-  the tient/nem, the more dad three eharaeter 

traiu take the plane of há previunia riestrotik destetierivencia. Simultanc 

ouely, he outgrew hia kerma tendeney of tempurary retigtnatinn. 

fita inuther hsci meanwhile ithown ,lehnne algas of unconscious doure. 

ahàke him caÍf She asked me repeatedly to give him ative bevaitar hr 

needed á, and she frit unatá ara 'Nova& hen with n. She showed 

iendenry it) LOW me 4% as rniothei inkbilibilde for fite cfuld. The hcalthie[ 

he gene% the more impatirni alie brame, sithough Abe enjoyed hia In, 

pritVrinetit tutelarei LIA tly. 

Larry had a aieruliar uottiputinve way rei eepeating the wurd "Hm'.  

whenever hc wa.r mad, and abo nos many olhei txtaitione, when a ma& 

Cio binai. Somentnea the word was in complete rontradiction ur his tuviny, 

fadai captes/non. One (lav. 4...hrti 	usrel the 'mord in rase becauee 1 dial 

sufi huibl hitaeka tu suar him, he veUrd "Hry" rn Mr. 1 told him we wer 

uca tine "hey" menu any more. ik luoked at sair preplexceily, dung loa orna, 

Jmund me, lacked my Lao and ertcd. He (hen ran tu get some chrwinr 
gum, ehewed ti hurrtedly. forced my liga apare with hia hande, spat tis( 

;rum into my nnauth, atatited ai um. and iepeaird chis performance. Again. 

ai in the caie til his uriming, 1 threw my bytnenic 'mit:capite overboard 
and let hán emoy tine kl-141rd gr-atira...anon of his sutking imputara. 
was the scrond turnang Fatiam no lata way tr, hcalth. The ~rd "hey" ws,  

the espremam ai bui f*ydv,IolgAtal perceptivo ol hia inological frustratiiii. 
When I anacked it 1 did nut have. tu "santlyrr" lt any more, for hy that 

time hr lutumotacil tuolugacally tico weU that he knew the encana% himeelt 
Ir mia ao tairiance tal amicty. dsr muss ol which reached haat w ht,  

favelas infetai.", durang wkiacit he had experieneral tear of deado, hiato, o., 
a devcloped mio the engasta s:11 Leitenutiv aI ha hong "lt violo ui tur 

Vivi , 1 anuí figlitt" 
irtimediairly opto the gratárieistion uí raia asalluiag triattuiscs with thi 

chrwang guiri lar aaid, without tranaitiun: "Muitaiity là a atinkril ' Oni. 

4,44,  kad the tune come to tolda Moa),  anula the nautrany situation and 

tu espigam that iro ortunatcly his usother tuas flui Ade to gare luso thc 
kind of lave he deaued. I uild Iam that á waa ata. lace Fatah, bui that rias 
auffcred arvetely hy hcr inability tu lave hirn. Ho4atever, 1 hoped ihr ~dl 
arnprove gume day. 1 warned han that há muther ungiu have 'peita &ming 

vil ; ii alie might lachave au a naity way tuwarde him, -filen 1 tuld limai lie 

mut hc on the aferi and pruteet himaelf hy rigida/4g 1484. As a coneolation, 
atter thii staternent, 1 'oiti him gently that there are nsany haviam people on 
thia earth, that 1, for tine, loved hien dearly, and that he man restas uut for 
¡ove  whrnever It mu idlered him.---in pehool, with machete, with other 
ehildren, etc. He aniwered: "I knnwl" Anil hie amova waa firrn 	un- 
neurotic. He alui told me that he faial womehody who gare him "quite a 
hit of gond frui and waa very hundy." Titia peraun wai hie licher, whum 
a', ta nem hc Iuc1 usai incntioned. 

The nest and lazt pisaste ou Larryse way to hcalth was the cheaulution 
nf a hirth trauma, One olay Larry indica:teci that hc feit ansiety in the head-
He covercd hinuelf with a blanket, tvalked around with hal head covered, 
gawing for Jir. The sualling, which had almon dimppeared hy chia time. 
reçurrtri guildenly: Ia ware pretty atrinn.t. 1 could clearly dctect it through 
the heavy hlankct. He walked aolrenisly with carefully mcaeured arrides. 
He inok gerai cate not tu capim his body, and did nut ',cernir any bearn 
aí light to penei:ate the Kinker. Thie hooded lado child perfurrning a 
cri nge ritual was funny to Ittak at. I telt ao tuge tia laugh, hitt J.:hei:keit 
myaelf insrnediately hecatate a alfange feeling ai deadly carneatiscao irn-
o.irreti iteelf to me, My nem thought wae that lhas tenaing of. carnestnesa 
muat have a cunnection with the chatutc from darkness co light. ,'r Chia 
mument 1 noticed that during hia walking Litu.—madre bile hlanket--
rnade amainai, purhing-forward inoventente with hia head. The *km pace 
ar clic ctmtinuailun of his rhythinic walk mude me think: "He is ou a 
4,,cary journey and wante to move from datknese inw light. He ia ycarning 
Fiar lrght, therefore ir puehing his head towards it, yet he ia (friday árdua 
ui it. lie withdraws nato clarkimee, tua there, too, Iceis inghtrised. He can 
nealter go liack ilur rorwaril, and titia mornent mut pri.duie unhearable 
4taxiety," 1 atiderstixxl iistuitively that this anziety utiginated at the time 

hia hirth, and that he hábil marfe a coutageous atiçam tu liberam himeell 
assarei it. Titia atleMpl af his repicented a logiLal cominuation mit the 
ptucess válida thetapy bati 9ft in inniitill. 1 prepared hirn Lio expoct ãaill 
mivaget anately, atui pruntased io hei',  him ltherate hanixelf conspktely 
titrn it, as I bati dourou ',reunia ocasione. 1 tileis paliei.] ali the litaiiket, 

Ladeia Lm ui a licilízontoi puithin high imo the :rir, auppucting him iiiider 
iria head anel butio...ka, and auddruly 	 w ithin a lew inches ai 
the Ouço. I aepeated dita peocedure, filete:nig the inienbity af move/mut 
by 1%atung triyaelf ou my lura anel benditas my knees. Thits I gave him 
the fedias uf 	'pousai," and reptoduced the falhas ..nxiety which, 
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no douht, he telt during hia first attack of annrininia un the threshold 
from prenatal tu extra.uterine 'gf. The effect vias incredihly violem. He 
went screamingly through the greatest anxiety hr had ever experienced. 

1 repeared thruwing the hlanket over hiin ardi puiling it 0a, Thus 1 pra. 
ducal, at the montem uf traneition from darknese ui light, a withdrawal 
of energy towards the center, foilowed by an extension towards the hody 
eurface. Thie could radly he nheerved through tF r alternating paliar and 
roay color of the sikin, ai well as the correeponding ansiou, andlling, and 
decp, rcleaaing Nimbe. Gradually he ealmed down and a lrnort fdl a‘legp. 

During the nem untou 1 waited ror him ta indieate what 4tr %vaio"' 
to do, He reached for the hlanket, ama(' it are the &Kir and eatd; "Vem 

lie on it!" 1 complied. He wrappcd me up, openecl the itlanket and 
wrappcd me again. 1 pecked thmugh ar chink, waiting ta ser v.khat he 
would do. Again hitt behaviar bccame eulemn; he etrutted to the extretni 

comer of the spacious roam, Then he ran towards inc and jumpcd over 

my body, stili coverecl hy the hlanket. He repeated these mations many 

timo. His kap% 1.tecarne marvelously freei  ai i conld observe in the mirrar 

an the opporite waiil. Then he liuIied uti the hianket, streameci happily, 
and leaped over nie, back and furth, literally flying through the air, 
wards hr. /UB til i.ircles and 1 feh he wanied companionship, an 1 iuined 

tunda with hiin while fallirtg ia with bis movrtnents. He had achieved 
(oomplete frcedum of muvernent, comhined with a lovely 'eme uf rhythrn. 
After a while he tuuk a bird bonito from the tay shelf and placed a few 
blocke iniidc. He called them littlr bahy birdi. 1 asked him where the 
hahiee carne from, knowing that hc had proper knowledge regarding the 
sexual act and procria of hirth, He eaid: "From rny murnmy's rummy," 
witile he kept placing the haby hirds imo the dark hotate and taking 'hem 

init again. 
At this paint une might pose the question whethcr hie ayrnhulic aetinn 

indicared knowledge of the elernents ar his hirth trauma. 1 should like ta 
anawer in the words rif another child. Thia child was craving information 
about the confiou where habita' come frum, When 1 had explained ReVerji 
beta regarding the sexual act and the met aí birth, shc exclairned; "Ynti 
know, 1 knew ali this king, long gigo, while 1 watt edil in my mummy'i 
ttimmy!" Children have an unconecioue knowledge of hiolagical happen 
ingl, which they express in en uneomplicated ~note, It is easy ta ander-
atand their language cif worde and mrivemente, anu nne ha' acquircd a 
germine feeling and understanding of the basic biological functions of life 

On completion of his syntbolic metiam, 1 made Larry lie down, and eaw 
iha: lhe orgaem refleti watt completely estahlished after the disiolution oi 
los  hirth trauma. When 1 checked with Na ntuther about hir birth abe 
asked her gynecologiet for information, He miei there lua actually betu 

hindrance becauee the head could nut puslt through on amam of ao 
trregularity of the cnccyx. During this painful phaae aí the hirth the 
moriter remernhered having had suicidai ideai befure gaing under enes-
thesia, to end the paia and "life in general"! 

During the next ansiou Larry mnaturhated with satiefitetion and said: 
"Ynu are a rnarshinallowl" At thie talim 1 should like to ineert a few 
worde about miaus-bailou aí children in general. Despite Reich'e repute(' 
staternente that na neurosie exista withour disturitan‘e ot orgaitic potency, 
1 arn anhá; ag.tin and again by the fase that parente and educatnrs alike, 
although claiming ta he fatniliar with ex-cionornic theorice, fail to recog-
nize the lack of nrgustic pcotency In rieurotie children. In teporting a child's 
sympunni revir exprear their astorushrnent about the chikre ncurotie 
hchavior with words like: "1 can't understand titia hecaule he masturbam* 
and, 1 ain sures  withaut guilt &chis', for we never interfere and alwayi 
reli him that maeturixition is a natural thingl" Hut in the sante breath they 
will acare that the child bati an unsatisfactory nureing experience, ar that 
the cita, when lett ia the care ufa iturse ar relativo, had sevem frustra-
tion uf his impulse to move. 

A titiles guris feelings about masturhation are not the only factor ia 
the disturbance af int orgartic potency, as hes been repeatedly saneei Any 
pregenital fruetratiun impedes orgastic potency during the mastuthation 
periud and !ater, 

in Larry'a case full urgastic imneney could only bc ertabliehed after a 
sueceelful release ui the energiee which had breu founci in hia muscular 
armar during bis (engrelam/10n the medira' and oral levei. Even 'hen his 
argonotie puleation was rtili disturbe(' on a deeper levei through the birth 
Trauma, Only afier laia breakthrough on this drepeat levei the estahlish-
rnent aí hitt orgastic potency becaine possible. There wai no trace aí any 
guirt íccling ire hitt case, and yec he had inhihitirina tn mastorhate up In 
the last breakthrough. 

Thia conitant recurrenee of 	thinking iti regàrd to the caule nf 
a chiid'a arg.ltic impotence rriay be explained by the fact that among ali 
the sexual fruetratione which the average aduit renternhers from 'lia uwn 

masturbation anxiety ia the ninit vivid consi„iotn recollection, 
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Thie emotionally conditioned difiturbanae of logical thinking and ita result. 
ing tendeney tu overemphasiu one factos., whilc neglecting other impor-
tida facture, ia dangeroua. From the therapeutic puint uf view it prevenis 
a complete cure. Fruto the etaaologiul point of view it gives antiaexual 
ioeiety a chance to continue its dratructive work undisturbedly. 

Larryie togam raiei( nuw remained eteady and he was Erre of symp. 
toma. Mcanwhile the discrepam),  between his mother's desire and her 
abmty tu leve him had, however, ',crome unbearable tu both. By agree. 
mem with Reich the mother otarted therapy with me, in an attempt tu 
break through her fruatration towards Larry. 1 worked w . th her for about 
thrce montha, during which time ahe experienced palatal subjective relief. 
Yct the developed a terrific hatred against me :ince lhe tranderred ali her 
deatructive impulate from Larry to me. One riay there took on such 
gigantic pruportions that 1 felt too enciangered tu continue her ileatinent, 
whereupon alie threatened tu herrn her child instead of me. At this 
the had already steamed off tufficient deitructiveneas ao as not to curry 
nut her threata regarding the ehild, liecattite there was no poesibility uf 
hclping her further, abe aaked me, nevertheleas, to continue helping the 
child during thia enricei puirei. 

1 aaw Larry the following day. He was well halanced, bui aad. He aaked 
for !ove when it wax time to leave, bui was completely undieturbed. He 
ruem ehowed me a fcw rabis hem) movementa which he had "invented," 
in arder tu matke hiinaelf "euft" whcnrver he lace:une oiti and afraid. He 
trzed the worde: "1 eatt do everything by myself!" 1 frustrai hie statement. 
A few wecks [ater he told me that bis murnmy waa very had, hut that he 
waa getting :dung. 1 now ire him unly ai intervala uf from three to fitar 
inundo, and show him lave and gore !Mn aiautance. Therapy lias the mil) 
mude him imptorn-frei, hot bus provided him with the neeeteary 
and knowledge tu right the dangeri of his mother's diepoeition. 

EDITH 

ugcd two, moas lirought for a therapeutte sesaion by her mudar. 
whu bati made hatity arrangements for the maid to cali for the chiid 
the conclution uf the :estico. For some miram or uther the maid did nax 
show up, and Edith had w 'main with me. 1 emiti flui reach either thc 
mother or the maid by telephone. 1 am uaually very cateful in the aelection 
aí the Polon eadlinat for the chiid :ai the terminativa uf a therapewic  

seuion. My preferente dependa on the %tuge uf the treatment. If the 
plasmatic pulaation of the child ia still weak, or if there exista a tendency 
tu anorgonotic attacki through the influence of disappointing experientes, 
an abrupt traniition from the therapeutic eituation into reality through 
immetliate contact with the main frustrating penem mui! be avoided, In 
miá cases it is advisable that a persun not dose tu the child'a peraonal 
difficultice cella for the child. During a tater phase of the treatment, when 
the childia lave impulsa have become ateudy and intente, the frustrating 
pema uaually becomem aware of a ehange which lua talem placo in the 
child, contlitioned by the seasion. This is doe tu the exeitation of thc per-
enais own orgune field through the childia reestablithed itronger puisation. 

Motim" are apt to exclaim: "Yuu feel ao differetttl Vou look ao well, 
whist happencd to yuu?" They actually try to "feri" the change by carm-
ins the child's body. Thie ia the precise mamem in which to take advan-
tage of the favorabie aituation in which tu improve the orgonotic cnntact 
between mothcr and child, or tu eatabliah it in cases where it had been 
complcteiy lacking. 

1 ahall diacuss the different tcvhniquea which 1 use towards this Kcal 
in connection with manha case. The inadequate planning in Edith** caie 
waa an exceptional incident becauee of the mother's laat minute engage-
mem, which prevented her ralling in penem for the child. 

Edith is a very ahy and withdrawn child, who ia ilude tu auffer by her 
rnotheria lactem illeposition and her conventiunal adeus about little gide' 
goori behavitir, Duram, dna particular iiesaion Edith heti ¡um discoverrd 
that aurh a thing as freedom of rnovement and juy of making /inunda 
enata, without necesaarily having to pay for enjoying 'heir liberties by 
being called a naughty titile girl, a* well as losing the affection uf adulta 
Shc was akipping amurai and Iaughing aloud when thc doeu-hen rang. 
1 opened the doar and lei the viaitor enter. h waa a Litly who had cume 
for ha fura intervim, jus' ai soon as abe aaw the happy child enjoying 
luaself ia a perfcctly natural and delightfully lively way, aiw gave her une 
difty look and addressed her in a abril! voice: "What ai yen,' doing lie. e, 
you main little devil? Why ti<a you make ao enteei) Iroise? You arem tu be 
quite a little bitcht" lhe child's face cursai literally white, then lhe aind 
In 1 CSYSial-olear verte. ; "1 ain not mean, htte you are! I have not done any- 
thing tu you, and you dun't even know me. 	alap you for this!" And 

did. 
ft was one of thuse eituationa where child niust be Informed that such 
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mean behavior on the part of an adule is abnormal, although unfortunately 
the rule, but ehould in no way influente her naturalneas. This must be 
done in +amplo words which should be tuncd to the chtld'a excitement, 
and troe must make use r.if int inametuary eurinaity and reedificai to find 
the causes of us unpleaaant experience. ff it is given the propor explanation 
it will 1w lesa shocked and not personally disappointed in future similar 
situations. It will kern to ignore these attacka of armored adulta and follow 

tis pkasurabk impulses without Kat feelinga. 
1 conaidered it neceasary to dernonstratc to Edith immediately that my 

utak was not terrninated by freetng her from her anxicty to move fretly 
and to make noir" bui that I was ready to help her if ever abe got imo 
difficultiet for foliou/iram ha natural impulses, 1 told the visitar that she 
had nu right to talk titia way to a bule And simply becaute ahe was happy; 

that for no reasort whatanever she had aceuaed Edith nf loinething which 
might ter chararteristic of herself, namely, tu ger in s mean way. The visitar 
undereuxid tnatantly that uns was a scriuur iam, and apologized m Edith. 
During the intervim which followed ehc semeai ta gaia something valo 
ahk from her fira' cuntact with the practic,a1 mpplicatiun of sex-economi, 
principies, natriely, the knowledge that rine can discas aeriotis life prob. 
lema undisturhedly in the premente of a child, as long aa orle doe, not 
interfere with the chikl's 	right,. When lhe was ready to  kave  

there was a good reletionahtp hetween the twn. 
()n that part 'tufar day which had brought her a breakthrough to natu-

ral motility, Edith was very geriram in regard to her !ove impulses. She 
kisscd the visitar guod-bye quite apuntaneoualy. It is encouraging to watrl,  

how willingly cluldren furgive and forget the wrring  dane them if the 
are given the feeling uf seeurity that they are right in folluwing 'heir nato 
zal imputara, 'Tis fact retire-freios our chance to preveni a great deal ol 

Listing emotionai dantage. We should nrvrr gruw tired Of making use of 
it in untei to entinteract the influem :e of the etniitionid pingar. (Jur sumam 
and reasauranee of tire child is a powerful antidote against the ernntional 
plague, not anly in rrgard tu thc (rw (ccaaions Where we have a [bana 
tu eatend a lielping bucal, hitt foi many orher$ to rume, 'lhe ressoe foi 

c his lisa in the child's unconstanua knowledge -that nUr acritude ia iu bar 
troiny with the 'congela force á ever fel', namely, ire natural drives. 
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STUART 

Stuart, there years old, was deacribed to me as being a very %telt child. 
Haure atnrtiag hia treatment 1 'fent gim* twa houra with bis muther, 
trying to get an objective picture of the child's contlition. h was impoasible 
to obtain any ciem information because she was ao neurotic and eonfuaed. 
Reich htsd juta begun tintins her. The relief which abe had derived from 
thae sessiona had given hera !meie understanding of her child's neurnaia. 
She, aa well aa her husband, who was alia being trcated hy Reich, began 
w understand that the child's fleumas was conditinned by the parenta' 
neurotic behavior. They had a little girl, net ] five; she, too, was adlieted 
hy inumai' and was ter he treuted by me as well. Thta unfortunate coa-
nellation of four neurotic perime living together under abe ened had 
,reated such an unnatural atmosphere that they had ken the atese of evalu-
atroe uf normalcy. They were caught in a viciou& circle, conditiorted by 
their mutuai behavior. At the time cif thc intervim it had tua' begun to 
dawn upon the mother that because of thia viciou, eircle there was a 
possibility of being helped, if the evil was attacked in its entirety 	-10 
iather fel' the ume way, but on accottnt of a deep sontatic disturbarice was 
not able to take any active ateve for hia children and had, therefore, dele. 
Kuted the intervim tu thc mnther, who was the strongest in the family. 
The factor ui fuur poasesinve and constantly quarreling grandparents in-
truding upon the family Re hird ais° tu he taken Mio ‘unsideration, bui 
w is anticipated to lote importance proportionately with the menta' Iro-
provernent and reaulting detachment fruiu thern. 

The following data Ama Stuart's prevtous history were seçured at 
iater time when both parenta had itnproved: White Sumires inuther was 
pregnant with him there were comiam quarreis betwerit the parenta, His 
nimba was extrernely unhappy and cricd a great deal. Dtiring [trepane),  
the indulged in 	 about batuca hong torturei], which 
her sexual pleaattre. At the beginiting ui the eighch month uf her preg-
nanry her physkian intiunted her that alie would not hc able tu have a 
normal delivery, hm winild bate tia 10tderg0 a Gaesarian operativo, The 

by thia breu., plittlIted ler nove luto is new aparunent. The diretor 
uh! that the cluid was already fui! grown. and auggested an intmedtate 
uPeration in ardei nus to upset the muving date by childbirth. The rnuther 
did nus experience any feeling of wrongtkong becauat her hardheartedness 
voo endursed by the lack ui undervtauding uf biological functiun uu the 
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pari of an "authority." Thin, the child waa cheatrd oiti o( toro anamthr oi 

intrauterine lifr. Recaun of novocaine anesthesia thc mother wae fon) 

coaxamo during dehvery and, therefore, rememhered a hearthrenkang 

sacam as the firo rogn nf ber chald's life. Há face looked Iikt an olli 

man'a, anal had such ara txprertorm of tufleting that the ~the (nal muno 
hours in pity for tom. The unhappy quality nf hia ;arcam st the moment 

of 	hirrh ia eharacterieric of enauing, ineratant crying. The baby entoved 

laia firas nuraing perirala and werned co thrive at the hospital Juat aa main 

as he war rn hrf own crah at home, howevea, he hecame reinicia and un 
happy. and *remexi to hecome aware of the houtle relationahtp of hii 

parenta. 11.,  neuroric mister, aged rwn, his him in a fit of tealutis-y. She 

betame au %,toleilt that iihe had to he putled awav, while one of the foto 

perima preveni yelled "Tule ites away. ahe ia gning to kW him!" 

Fita daat enumera oti, the bali) buam completely hynerical and opero 

mou ui the ume in tantrurna, which were interrupta-4 hy happy intervals 

at tinam Up to the age ul dure, Stuart caberá reimied hia focai, bui when br 

did eat tuadc u mear ul á. 'Mien he ias to go to brd he had hyateracal 

fita, getung hal mother ao angra that abe slAppeti him at umes. This 'cerne! 

to calem him down: he cern mnaled occazionally, ar if pleased with himieb 

ta have fureed hia tnothea tu aiiuw hei real face. lie neva— ...ept the naghl 

through, bui like moia neui utit aula:irem woke her up many times, request 
ing tu be picked up. Thia was reptai ed frequently and lasted many hours 

As he grew nide be showed an inabibty to speik ckarly, and alui that he 

was bewildered, hath in lua worda and bebas/tur. This hecame eVel1 enate 

tuaticrable tia Wien, bccatate the parenta were uro unhappy and numh 

çortiptehend it. 
My first Unpreasion cif Stuart wita une ui terrifying ;aduna auch as 1 have 

neva expertenced In a t.hald befige. Stuart cri"d votthutit ceaaing, c-iittsW 

tu me, and when 1 itpuke to him ratiaed hia voi,r to lotad screatning. H',  

body felt Lkc irutt, hia head was very boi. 1 tried moo patiently to mate. 

him, bani underatood very suor riba it was impunible get hia atentiva,  

lie wiu katt in nanem. Any paychulogical appruitch wouid tua only have 

ken fruitlen, bui 	 bccause be Waa ao disturbe.d that lie 

not item tu understand iny wurde 1 began woriung on bis armar. I du 

that' in the boleiem mamar wintla 1 cvcr applied In any treatment, bruto(' 

1 %%iae onda the irriproatun that the mental dtattarbance bati reatehed 

puint where time vai ptecioua II 1 wanted taa stieeced tu previr/oitis tia,  

nuthreak of complete mental log. l wurked nauta cainceratratedly by papalvo. 

movement, by Nwinga through space, faliing tnanipulationa, and actual 
rateaking aí muscular tenaions on the relemoc ot analety. Hia whok system 
seemed to be too weak tu experiente any vage. The chilci gave me the 
onpreanon of raw Heril withotat any protective ekire deaptte hia bealthy 
complexion. 

From the very Iìrrt reation I wcnt into minute work on une pare aí his 

budy after aucceeding in releaming tension in .inother part. Thia mui done 

by mnvement and ~Olearei 1,04 twista, rapedly perforrned„ leaving no 

muna of escape for the child. From thc child's livelinem during his 
unceaneet o( antnety and paotest, I clrrw the conelusion that he waa horn 

with a atrong orgonotic syatem. BUI hia complete loas of ple_asure-capacity 

mole me empeci that a diaturbance aí urgonotac streaming Ltd taken hotel 
,4 the entire hody. &cause of the basic atrength of °rpm charge, the 
diacrepancy hetween atrnng charge and weak atreaming, this repreaented 

dangeroua condition. Therefore 1 cunaidered it imperativo to break lus 
.amor ai a whole instead of proceeding gradually from une pita ui the 
body to another, in arder ta avoid the danger of anorgunotic :deifica coa• 
nected with a parcial breakthrough. In hia case this ungiu have led co a 
Natal clisturbance of hia weak pulaation. 1 was fully aware that chis un• 

uaually rigoroua breaking of his ttrnuir meant a terei& *trair. hg the child, 
tbot only on account of the great arnuunt ai anitiety released, bui Also .taa an 
exeitation of the muacles and nervous ayrtem. Yci, 1 uw bui une chance 
af a cure in this pracedure. li was encouraging that nen dunas thc first 

scsuon the child had apega uf complete relaxation. He batia peculiar way 

cunatantly prening bis penai when tinh4epy, fruas the tip mwarda 
towarda the bady, bui app.arently tvithout terling any Isensatbun fruam Mia 
manipulation. The ciliar proceulurr lunked tu me like a ill/IdIng ou tu 
bornething for the sake of conaolation. l.kep almude he telt that he cculd 

it from lua parola, bui rance bis plcaattre-sapacity i as disturbe') a 
only increared bis freling ut beang luut, fietwerti lua amicty attatAts he 
melte! leis thumb very plealurably, and at riu h orne, gave up tua frui-
nated manipulationo ui the genital. At the end of thc first sessiort he nega:1 
tu talk in a complaining, whMing VUICC. All I (multi onde:314nd was that 
he was very unhappy and felt ill-treates1 because 	brokeu victrula 
record. Titia went rnt Inc afana tett minutea untai the riu' cif the acatitam. 

The nem inoraimg the muthea tuld taci  uverwheluted with toy, oba ( ou 
cite C¥CIIIng aí kir fito ireatment Suam had gime tu heti ixaeefully lese the 
fula ume without crying, and afetai throughutit the mgf''. She alto :oiti rue 
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that for monthe hc had almriat dr iven her crazy hy ennotontly cornplainirig 
In a whining volte alxtut recorde, without beíng able tu moke hirneelf 
untlerstoud, The mure he felt that há =riba emild nut follow him, the 
mure há cumpulsion to tia ibuut recordo increaied. The day ober his 
fira treatment he had ceased doing this, and Mauari starter! playing ira an 
amazingly relosted way. Doting the weeks which followed hc mentioned 
recorde anly orcasionally and quite caeually, and !hen fingia rumpletely 

mhout them. 
1 treated him ume a week. Right at thr heginning nf thr sreund treat 

rnent he showcd a ralhei- wild urge ta Jean over my shoulder. 1 understaud 
that hie anxiety uf brins detadied lntreased after the first traçking of bit 
armotr, hecause of no healthy functioning peraan in hitt dose environment. 
He fel( imiti and lost. Whilc hulding him my handl glidrd over hia body 
tu givr him wortmdt. My previously gainc4 Otnprelsion of Eus raw flesh 
had á/ingeri tu une of heing auddenly thrown imo a pool uf ice-cold water. 
At that montem I understuud how he mina have felt during die sudden 
ditnininion uf pultation while beim rapelled from the warmth rd his 

mothrt'T wninb, Fite cell limem hail lost rtsa capará),  ui &deputam to Ide 

because of the uteomplettun nf intrauterine development, sas well as of tht 

shork connerted with it. 
My tbcrapeutir memores from rum on were directed towards two gula. 

tu makt up gradual!),  for chis Idris of ittlaptation hy attuolly helping him 
to te-experiente and dieeuver the fiai that he rasas hum. I planned tu lei 
hirn telive his une maior abo& by relu/tom, bit by dast, minar antounis ‘11 
onatety, through crcating the sarne biuphyskal conditione is the Minai 
¡brunia. Ny second gosel was tu apare lura Luther shocks hy 
the armrirrd behavior of hia motim, and tu seesiablish orgunotic coniaco 

with her, 
After getting the main difficultire (tf her tieumusis uuder control, Reteh 

had, meanwhik, transferred her tu me for tresiment. I had uniy had unr 
intervirw with the father, ira ceder to determine fás auliutic towards his 
cluldten. Ily dita time hc lived, ou Retels'a advier, temporarily apart from 
the family, bui saw his 4:hildren urrasitinally. 1 1114,1 tu agremio how for 
1 could cuunt un a revivo] uf his paternal feelinge, or whether 1 hm! tít 

driAin the cluld tu hos fading out of altr Odore. At thie lime lar did 
knriw how he telt, boi Iater, as I had experta, hr infurmed me hy iene 

that now ii waa dur tu him that he 'ovni the ehltdren. He tard thert 
had ken Limei when he felt adi urge to throw hm bule buy °ui uf the 
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window when he crird, boi oltat opparently Chia hh 	of kiving feclingt 
~arde the child wos removei' by the treatment. 

The obter 'doer responde(' well to my trmatment, and marfe me opti• 
Mak in my assumption that with the tecstablishment dif hcr egacity for 
lave Bile wuuld iteitave normally towords Mirou. She liar! frequently 
eipremed doire to lave him and reprooedly siriri! "I orei jealtius of Stant 
when he emes tu ser ynu, hut 1 have tatá a lonny frrling that 1 want 
him tu be hem When he wenn from yuu 1 dorá have 	hirn ara 
muchl" 

procreeled with grratest intensity dei tricote Stuares dilfsleKies by bre& 
ing hie muscular rumor. In Lhe mudar rrf .ui állotk to( uitixirty 1 ~uh! twing 
hirn tliruugh the ,ter, while 1 rim through ilte apatia/1 crida/. I would psit 
hirn um hie lett obruptly ira thr center cif the rootn and quwkly withilraw. 
At this montem the onsicoy would re.ach /te pe.ik and he would meain; 
deu 1 ~uh] çorne back, pia 	up and gore hirn feelings of SCSAIriTY 
anil ~with hy putting hot heod ou  my thoulder. Then again 1 would 
malte him move together with me in a rhythm which corresponded to hiT 
momentary mond, and gruritially withilraw myself again. -rima he !carne.' 
tu move freely and incarne a happy chilra. One day he eeached ror the strilig 
au.ched ro the electrie light and polled ir for fura. This hasta-corne a imo 
that rhikken have heguri functiotting, if they 	ii after the release ot 
-invety, At this mornent I alwaya plue raymcif in Ima uf dum, ao as to 
tatch thern in 'MC af pleasure-aturtery rinhalonerng 'heir equilibram. 
When Me light went un Stuart was tubilonr wtth ioy, but turned ¡mie, 
lell harkward, and would have strurk 	head urdes§ 1 had caught hárn 

hirn up atui lei him reparar the pruredure rvhilr liuliJing Mira rn 
arms, gradually kuing hirn slide down. Now lir wa‘ ready to coa V 

the pleasure 

The cerhnique Menlioited obtive WdI Applied for drix,k ot fr.,ur semont. 
Then he ritltrr by sul the finar ar curkiled in my arma while 1 workeki 
are hot musrles. 1k experiente(' a great arai /tf pleasurable thurubsucking, 
anel grikrhhilly the empty Freling of Eus 'lents seerned tu substdr, 
lhe urgutri refles appeinetil mui there were dentike plrostirahie erneations 
i n  the  genital, Oro,  day 1w seemed to he on the threshold uf thr masturba 
tion pildar ober a vrry successful rei/late of.  numular tensiun of the privo; 
&w, whtch lydl to apoistatteutts urtnation while Lotratang roy liana The 

411 the anui 4anfl (cotim had altearly suberded previctualy with the 
telear of pe, The dal:Amen %vos nu longe,. bluwn up. 
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During ali these aesakma he had contintied to teU long stories of broker' 

recorda, tlamaged ecosou" piamo nua of +arder, oral truck' which would 
not move, ali in hia formem whining vuice. Nane of that. glorie* marfe 
teme, and it woa extremely hard to even dininguish thc worde he uttered. 
I did not attempt tu understand "paychological tirineetions." Inetead of 
etraining my can te understand his worda, 1 tried tu perceive with my 
whole being what bis body expreased, and in Mut way thc ritythm of hia 

isrhavior waa imetrupted. As a result of ¡há 1 frit that he ride 

mede.] lihcratinn cif breadting, although hes hreathing had already steaely 
improved. 1 applied cnrnplicated manipulationa on the Interrogai momices. 
Titia brought abou( a deepening of the breuthing and hia eyea begun to 
gleum. Spontaneously hc changed his 'toren to the effect that the recorde 
were wonderful, the teorema hig, there were plenty of larga casal trucks 

ou which he would drive ias to the ature and hiiy me anythusg 1 wanted, 
was arca bis, he adiei, sisas he could buy and drive truck* ¡um like a hig, 

hig men! lie would Suy ae, mude that my min and há daddy would even 
have ennugh. (From the very bcginning he had seeked me rersitedly 
wheriter 1 hmi a child, end he seeened always very happy whcn I aniwered 
:hes quem ion en the eifirmative. lt scemed to me as if he wanted to mesure 
hentself that there were healtity :botim*. lk did nut ask Chis question out 
of jeeltessy, bus in urde( tes crea.e hope in bis uwn lxlralt y. 

Gradually 1 deterted through observation that the tenor uf the incorie 

prehensihie recorri :::oriea betame whining whcn there virai acate dietturis,  

¡ince nf orgone puleation Pnd withdruwa' .if entrgy. And it ]jantar jubilam 

when espiou:hm heceme pussible thrnugh reestahlisise-d pule:nino ~ler 
effective manipulationa of the intesclea. Titia 	angithet-  "Lcitmcdv" as a 

paychologit.al espression trf hookegiesel percepliuns. It ia ititereating that the 
"Letttne-,nv" field cessai tu exiin ouniitic uf the thcrapeutic situation, while 

the mental deterioraring prot."! 4x)nrinued under thc eurfacc, as the [mat-
racar prove& 1 anacked titia phenomenten hy yrfling ar hirn: "Stop that 
whining vai e, Nobody %vil' tiver be ateie tu understand what you want 
and you won't even know yourself, When you are unhappy tear a gOiX1 

atrong voice, and with the eound of the voice yuu and othere will know 

what sem Wj r 1 started a onnverantion with him and acolded him ceeis 
time hia voice dropped to weaknese; then we yelled together for fun. The 
result vima ineredehle. His cyes 'net the empty Inuk and he played and 
talked ntelligently, He huggcd 4nd kined me, lindos: "Now 1 under-

stand, noir) 1 know." Th= very rierioualy In a lond tone mult be very 

carelul tu taik loudly, then I can do everything. 1 snake it very attong now, 
then everything ik cagyt" 

He uhowrd an iniciligence and independenee during the gemes whieh 
followed which was astonlahing. When hia mother ralled for him he 
Gould hardly wzrit tu tell her: "Mummy, 1 mut he very rareful with my 
vnicc. Imagine, i even conid turn nu the vietrola by myerlf because 1 know 
abone the voice; I malte my voice etrong now." 1 Md: "And Mummy liai 
to be careful in using her vaio and *o have daddy and mister." Mummy 
agreed, aaying: "That's right, Murnmy's voice minket even more than 
younel" Knowing that her inhihitcd voier wae une outstanding mandou. 
tion of her neurosia, abe aaid: "I try juat aa hard aa you do tu get rid of it," 
iind took him in her arma. 1 left her alune with the child ai 1 bati done ou 
severol previno oceasions, tu let the two find conotes with each 

During .her next seasion 1 informed the muther that her understandahle, 
complete helplesanese in making a decision for Stuart (such as going to 
the park to bastires iunch fine), which any healthy muther would cru in-
stinetively right, had to emp. During the time hr kept complaining and 
whining ',cultue Cif hia general unhappeneas she had gradually become ao 
ineecure in regurrl tst her lack of motherly imputara that she did net even 
date ta foliow thrsc eny more. Thia had esgravata Stuart's feches); of 
isolation to a puint whcre he gave up making himself underatood, and knt 
bis ahility to ~munis:sue with when in a normal way, I toid her that 
abe muu regalo initiative, so that be cota feri teken cate of, even at the 
rielt of having mede a miuá:kr, 

In a preptaratory way 1 had drawn her imo thls function ar thc end of 
each ustion while dreseing the child and malsine plias for }tia further 
arnueernent. We bath discovered with latisfactlein tirai abe developed a 
marvelous :sonhim) to adapt hergelf to the omiti of her improving child. 
It ieetned us if her uwn nrgonotic apitem h.iil greeclily muar(' for contam 
with the child, She aometimee wept with juy. lhe tempo of her improving 
telationthip with her chdd watt far ahead of her uwn improvernent of 
neuroais. Final!),  lhe luar link in the underitanding cif Stuart'. mental dia-
turhance was given to me when the muther told me eme day that she used 
to play recurd4 to Ciihn the ehlid When he becarne irrltated during !nem 
feedinga, or when he would not fali aelecp. Leter she hed developed the 
halbt est sitting ou the record cabines while nursing hisra. 

Stuart lias e natural Inve for multie and a 'trens acme ai rhyrhm. Dor. 
ing rime early musical cape:icem he mim have suffered doubly fruiu 
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hoz sncapscttS ut experiencing pleasure thruugh the contltirA fruetratiun 

of hie longing for Iovc 4nd oral gi ar ituat loa on eme hand, and enjoyment 
of mugir. un the othrt hand. The iniatter had meant well hy offering hino 
enneething enloyable as at multara:ou. for Uive and warmth, whiill Lhe could 
not provido for hun, bui the had failed to rccognire the fact that the dia 

turbanee aaf bica piruetare ri,,pacity ;te a Whak alia dtigtroyed has pleaeure 

lietening tu Lhe milite. SIFIM both experieneez wtre extremely itrong aa 

cording to the nanam ui ¡hen drive% their content became deciaive in rht 

chuocc of Stuars'e "Lrwnotiv.-  Later it attached tteelf nen only tu record, 

and vierrnles, bui TO :turbines and devias in general, as described itbove. 

A.clorgling w the natural developrnent of a child whu wuuld like to ertjm 
uzing and watchtng troai:nes And deviera ai work, but feris impedecl 011 

auLgunt ui general unhapproese and lack of arktrruncity, Chia variatletti nt 

the ,mito theme te Nvillv underetandable, 
When Sigam had cornplesed tais twelith ticatmcnt, he had acquired 

Reiterai clearness (ti sprech, and hist hewildetmeni itad given way tu normal 
iniciligenct. Tilo, siva:. Hitt only oheerved hy the parenin, but mentitioged fiai 

greto aztonsehment by people tuas familiar wtth the fitei th.gt he wrv hei* 

ucated. He mico weil, use with guttrt, and bit cometam fatigue isuhinclegl 
eorly infaney ire ttatd eutlered from aburning constipation and fia 

queni artacks of galam apitarias, tvhdt naade the use of drugs neccerair) 
The cotiettpution subeicled immediately atter the first trem/tient*. Thr 
atontado anacks recurred ottly ame when he eaw luz gra ndparente againsi 
mv ventilei, bus thie oculto bc checked withuut the use vi any drug. 

now doei everything ttt 41 reluxed any, 	uite the muthe.r*s. uwn 

"there are int more curnplications,” He ferie sublecuvely happy, I intended 

to continue lue treattneni 10Iely for the purpure til tarefai!),  wetclung 

developmeni antl strengthetting his syittern ha thc usrnplete eetablislimen,  

of dar maeturbaluty pleart. 
A Net !'d amuou 1 gave dite piau up, acturding tu the child's iswn indi 

catiune. Upon the rouriouoti of the fuer ucasturz uf ¡há kind lic cria.' 
vitokntly and fel) back 'tutu fui forrner restlesetires. The muther *Na, 
oilarmed and culled me tip. 1 epuke tu :Stuart OVel 1.11C telephOlIC anil 

underetuud (rum hia rernatk. "I wttatt Lt■ go ir,i your house," witich lie cai 

reeted (azt irou; "1 watt: your hutese tu 1* at nty haure," that the continua 
non uf the treatment inierfered with the complete eatablisliment of rio 
gurautic euntact with hit muther, 1-1e oral reaclied uut for rue and, thw. 
withditw pari uf hl* enetiry fturn perfect functiuning with 	onother 

When he ç.orne for hitt nexo serdion 1 aeked hie muther tu stay with ue. 
Stuart lilcetl dos tuggestion and o:Anilho, on hia muther': lap. Sotas lie 
brame restitui and crie& 1 took him on my lap, He calmed duwn and 
@rutile& After a frw minute: he becamc urthappy and Ionged for hitt 
muther. He twitched a few times homem us. When he waa imiling 
happily 1 atiked him "Dr, ynu utiil want me to have my house at yuur 
houser He aaid firmly, "No," and hugged and kiesed hist mother. Then 
he iald: "1 am going banir now, and 1 tion't have to come haat any more. 
I don't need 'too any more." While he upokc 1 opened thc &sor widely for 
him, saying; "Vou are right, anil that is defintie," He utak bis rrsotherie 
hand and waiked happily nua with her, The happenings of these twa ten-
ciona reprezern a decp hroksical prog.eas, during whieh thc child ceaeed 
olrawing orgonotically from me as a mother subssittor and, ineread. estala-
liehed complete urgonotic g:Ismael with há mother. iloth mother and elidi] 
were ready for it hy that time, lt wou.'d be ra miatakc to look at thit com-
plicated brologleat pioreis noly from the plychological paint of view, us 
the diseolution of a muther traneferenre to the therapiet. 

Had 1 been unahk tu ehange the armored behavior in Stuart's eurround-
ings ar a tinte when thc parente' and the sieter'e treatment had klOt yet been 
,:umpkred, the Jau:ceie t>f Sttlátreit treatment ~oiti have leen endangered. 
Ir watt important that hitt experiencee in reality harmonizes' with his inner 
nerceptions tof improventent. HÁ there tx:en a discrepancy a new be-
wilderment rnight have net in, 1 eliminated the anzietlee relu/Iras from 
the grandparente' armored behavitir hy teinpurarily prithihiting any coa-
taci with thetn, excluding thern from the family cinte. When Sitiar' got 
ismer 1 limited their ViRF7s to rate and ',bort occ;ateione only. This rezulted 
In grui refle, un the rugulter'll pari, whu tinly now awakened to the EtCt 
(ha the gr:militarem* Ltd takcit advantage ui.  her helpleigonese hy intruding 
rn her maternal rights. Thus, they added to the iiliettattgin o( atTectatts 
)etween mutilei and child. 

Now that ali unfavurable fature in Stuart`, entetronment sterre renotved 
to the greateet com poseible, the viciou, :nele rd' minute,' behavior on 
the pari of ali ;termine rtincerned hm! heen eticgrsdollv firiAen, and the 
nrognosit watt filvorahle. 

JOHNNY 
yohany, inferi  yeare oiti, is a hasii'ally healtht ‘haid, 1111 !de was huilt 

-ti the p: iucifrlcs of acif - estehition in regai ti to hos le ,dily ¡teças, as well as 
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to his mental drvelopment. At kerne hc watt surrounded by love, and did 

not rufie( from any sexual frunration. From early inbincy his parenta tried 

to defend his personal rightt whencver they became aware of the fact that 

suoteune intafered with his developmcnt. Thcy tried tu eliminam unneces• 

sary dia-lenifica for Johnny becaum of contact with particularly artnored 

pertons. On the othcr hand, they in no way influenced bis contact with the 

outaide wurhl. Thua, they learncd that a hcalthy child does not show the 

slightest inclination to shyriest. Fie meeis children and adulto alike with 
loving outgoing impulsem. If he (cela disappointed because the othcr pç; 

soo respondo with hostile, armored bchavior, he simply dioctintinueo thrt 

contact without any lasting impression an his emociona. 

Whenever Johnny complained of having met hoatility without his doing 
wrong bis parem tried to gel an objective picture of the situation. ff thry 

fel' that Julinny was right they tried to streu thia fut. Morcover, they 

taught him that adula people are not infallible, and that a natural behavior 

just like bis, may offend pcupic who are void of it. They recommendell 

him flui to onmprornist 	thosc unnaturul people, though chio iinglit 

gel him intu difficulties, since 1w would ate backed by the parenta' support 

as long ao he needcd it. Even as a young child he thowd amaring ability 

to atand ore bis own feet in an armored world, because he felt hasically 

accure. 
Only tine lajota incidem, at the age of ibrer, seemed likely to make 

bisting impressiun nn his emotional life. At that time he watt living ai a 

rooming botim, the entrance to which was above orcei levei, a few atem 

leading up to the holm" One day when Johnny carne honro with his 

hr pushcd the bei! butua) several times for fun, as children Ate 

wont to do, without realizing .4soible unpleasant conscquencea. The 

husky, inaempered junitress appeared an wild fury. She purposely pushed 

the door open with inch force that Johnny tumbled down the steps hcad 

over hecis. The woman yelled: "Now 1 bane you lcarned yuur ksson for 

disturbing me ali thc time!" 
johnny'a mothcr decided instantly that it was importam to change thc 

rendi of chia leaton, and ao gave the wuman a nrong push In return, lt 

mude /ser roll downstairs, landing her next to Johnny, who was so per. 

plexed that he biruta to try. She lifted Johnny and carried him imo the 

house, while giving the woman an explanation tneant for the child: 

you push Johnny, 1 have to putas yout" 
A frw hinos !ater, whcn Juhnny was playing by himseif, his molhe" 

overheard him repeating her remarks in weighed wurcla over and over 

again. From then on the janitrais always avoided =cútis Johnny. He 

emiti have sufiered a trauma from chis experience, and a twist in hás per-

sonality towards submluiveneas might have restilted; imacad he gained 
an everlasting feeling of security which determined his nonchalance for 

parti tn dome towards atuá' of the animal world. 
johnny't capacity for happinest, hás creativeness and intelligenee, had 

captivating influence upon people. He was liked by evcryone and dia not 

run up against difficulties of importance until the age of five. Hir delire tu 

wpend the summer at camp watt granted. Among a fine lana of °Quitadora 

there was rine exception, in the person of a woman posseseed of masculino 

meninote. Shc tried to teach him "discipline" and (Mingau/ chame for his 
hody. Johnny was prepared to meei these 	 1,P(..itttse lie was told 
heforchand that life in a large group of childrcr 	adulto would proh- 
ably bring him in contact with people who dita lu.. sigam his natural atti• 

tudo towardi the gratification of his sexual flecti*. Hitt mother rxplained 

to him that many parenta teach their children that ser is dirty and that 

manurbation is a great sin for which they will fie severely punished. 

Furthermare, abe informes! 'Nitri that theie I plr often lie whcn thelr 
children ask questione about hirth and scs. She told him that it would bc 
unwiár to try forcing bis knowledge and viewpoint on dane ignoram chil. 
dm. When he expremed astoniahment at this suggcation iate explainerl 

to him that children who are brought up with wrong icicas about the facts 

of life are confused and afraid; therefore he tingia ['et into difficulties 

without being atile to help thern. The first visiting Sunday in camp Johnny 

thoroughly dtaeuased with his mother the problema in connection with the 

antisexual attitude and disciplinarian actions ot lua counselor. The),  carne 
to the concluttion of complctely ignoring hcr. Pretty *aon the counselor 
acquired the same attitude towards him because the recognized the futility 
of her attempts to scare him or rnakc him auhmiasive. 

ft is importam to inform any srxually healthy child in a natural, under• 
standing manner, of the contrast hetwcen his own clean, uninhibited fed. 
;no with regard to aexuality, and ¡ouse of dirt and min In the averagc 
armored adula and child. 	chis enlightenment is imparted without aign 
of fear nn the part of pairnt or educator the child will easily grasp the 
guidiag principie for the avoidance of pottsible Ottani. Experienee has 

taught me that children are hasically tactful, When they are allowed to 
gratify :heir natural impulses and are treated in an unauthoritarian way 
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lave. 'Thear medi subsided automatically as soou as the temporary tn• 

security aval overcome. 
One day hc watched a bali game of a group of boys which waa can 

ducted itt a rough manner by a counselor, who obviously encouragei 
eadiatic impulse. in the fighting bort. Juhnny asiced abruptly: "Ain 
rough? Do 1 yell? Why doean't my body look like cheira?" His mothe 
asked whether he would like tu change placai with that* 1-1e laughcd and 
said in embarractment: "No, but it malte' me teci scared to he ao different." 
A. an umcr hie muther engaged him itt a conveleation about teia favorite 
activities. While he beamed about vime project aí bis he realized thc 
wealth of happineaa which was his, and the enxiety tubsided immediarely. 

The school which Johnny attcndcd was puorly cleaned. The children 
frequently evitei their handl and clothes on the dusty desks. Otto day the 
principal reptimanded Johnny for his tutelem appriranee, tihc threatened 

to puniste him if >she ohould ever meti him again with dirty handl. He was 
diaturbed hy the unreasonable dernand, and adiei bis menta for advice. 
They pointed out that the principal had no right to adrnonish a child about 
dirty hands as lung as ahc did not ser to it that the school was property 
eleaned. On the next recurrencr folitiny mentioned his pomas' opinion to 
the principal. He did thie in euch a miare of fact way that apparently sita 
coneidered tt wiser to drop the subject. 

A few Jay: tater the principal opened a money drive for the improve-
ment of the achoul building. Shc prumised a reward to thc child bringing 
the largest amount of muncy. Johnny lett had without knowing why. 
Johnny't parente engaged him in a disco:non of dceds warranting 
reward as opposed to unearned wealth through inhorttance, lucky huliness 
tranuctions, or capitalinic exploitation aí the working ciam It waa ex 
platned tn Johnny that thc vim)! Wdi attended mainly by puem children 
who were at a disadvantage in titia contem because they emiti not compete 
with children of wcalthy parenta. As a relute of thia diecumion Johnny lost 
ali intereat in thc "reward." He recognizcd the contradiction between thc 
motivei which characterize germine giving, and chaga of the nuca foetered 
hy the principal. 

The limpe handling çif these iecmingly unimportant incidente ia ai 
great signifitance in a 	development. Our eupport cannot apare him 
unpleauni expertentes and auflering trem armored behavtor, but it can 
diminish and even prevertt Leeting emotional damagc through its sucug is. 
ening influem. 

Parenta and educatore have repeatedly asked me the following question: 
"Don't you consider It dangerous tu incite a child againat peruana who by 
means of their pueition ar monde hy being off adult Icei that thcy have a 
right to be regarded tte an authority? If, for inotance, a Kim)l principal, 
turba or couneelor, ar a phyaician ar nume, even a waitreas in a restauraut 
without petsonal rolationship to a child, are not treated in a reapectful 
manner thcy are catam to icei indigrunt and will right back." As regards 
thc emitiu in a therupeutic eituation, the question routetimes arisca 
whether it is (tangeram to incite a child againat bis parenta. The intensity 
of the wideapread anxiety in regard to these questions can be judged hy 
two characteristic remarke: A neurotic pesou warned me that children 
who mias authuritarian upbringing, it ia crue, are frei from muscular 
:irrnor and neurotit character traiu,, but instead will ~mit suicide be-
tai/C ai the diacrepancy in their feclinge and thusc of the armored world. 

Th, (atter rernark waa mede by an educator, who raid me that Neli 
had bacante bis guiding prophet in maneta of education afta he read bis 

Neverthelese, he pointed out that he considerei it extrernely dan- 
geou& tu cxpose a child to the cunflict of recognizing hypocrisy in his 
(cacheei behavior. He eapreseed thia viewpoint while discussing a chilere 
anxiety, which contei have breu eaaily averted through the parente' bonen 
admittance of the teacher'e unplealtant personality. 

It Xoca without eaying that I do tios comider it cithcr ethical ar ~fui 
ir, incite a child againat anyhody for the sake of undermining the child'e 
opinion ar ipoiling the relationdtip bctween the twa, Such a procedure 
~hl be irrritional and menu. However, the situation choupa if the child 
is entlangered through a parem'. destructivenesa and ittability to lave as, 
for instance, in Case Iliatory *g, nf Lairy, Here, and in similar enes, 
when parente' or educatore' armored hehaviur threatens tu brcak down a 
child'a life impuieee and to impair his mental development, the child mut 
be enlightened about the interference with his right*. Re natural demande 
for love and Erra!~ and bis capacity for 11W-detetor mut be restorcd and 
orengthened. Titis requnes always an objective disculeion of the frua-
trating peraon's quantia. If the painful recugnitiun of negative qualities 
in the adult lenis to an incitement of the c-hild, it raivam he avoided. In 
this case, I consider the incitement ethical because ir serves the purpoae of 
granting the child happinese, hcalth and freedom. in therapy it te afiei 
ailviaaide to continue strengthening the child's feeling for his deliu in 
the face of the frustrating person. Titia Ia best done at the end cif a meteion. 
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lt clarifica the situation for the parem, who will pretty soon recogniae the 
alternative of eithet changing hia armored behavior or loainy the child's 
'ove. It Aso gives the child an intente feeling of aecurity. This procesi ia 
¡mit ati important for the mucuim of therispy as the hreaking cif the child's 
muscular armar and the dissolution of hia neurotic character troam, iteram/. 
it Uniu therapy with the molifica of 

Around the age of six, Johnny began to diacover the more or lesa hidden 

predomitiance of 	impulses in most children. His original enthuai- 
atm for group playing lessened, since the conabint recurrence of some fnrm 
of cruelty in all games spoiled bis enioyment. Filthy jukes about eme,  

mental budy functiona, and compulsive secret cex talk, using vulgar lan-
guage, were never trussing at children't gatherings, Johnny frit pardy 
embarrazscd, partly borcd. He began to understand that the world to him 
looked lacrem thut to his playmatcs. Fiou he tricd to bridge this striange-

I1CNS hy ignoring it. Later he realized that by doing ao he Áctame an out 
sider. This feeling was unhe:11..11de hecituse it interfcred with há natural 
longing for companiunithip and hia strong desire for group playing, 
instituto/e rerognition uf the (Inger uf lusing coruact with uther children, 
loul dee anxtety which any neremary withdrawhil of natural outgoing play-
impulse% produeca in children, forcei! Johnny loto artificial brhavior. He 
began tu tollow uther children's panem of eaptession, although it was 
(limou that the wordo 	tised were meaningleas tu him. The purtty of hia 
reclino rernained unimpaired, bui he acemed tD believe that "When in 
Risme, do as the Humana do." lie even tricd tu Doido other children hy 
intitating their eapreasiona and outshouting 'hem. This phase lavei about 
dum werka. Caref til attaiyata nf the child's motivei, coupled with loving 
Suppott of the parenta, gradually belped him tu overcume hia Net tendency 
to comprornote with his armored playrnates. 

A similar feeling nt insecurity touk bold of Johnny during bis next zum-
mer varation, which he spent on a Ismail Country placo. Pretty anon the 
hilthen of the aummer goesa formed a gang with the native children, 

spending moia of the time playing, hiking, and exploring together. Ai 
sexta as the i:hildren bccarne familiar with nne amber, the usual aecret 
Sexplay began. They alio engaged in whispered diseussions, during which 
they attempted to put together bita of sex information clandestinely arrived 
ai. They acared one aninhei' by repeating threaut of puniahment which they 
had individttally heard from variou* adulta. Becauge Johnny did not par-
ticipatc in their discumions he excited their curiolity. They aaked him  

whethcr he was *careci to talk about net He answered that he was nos the 
least e.rated. His parenta, he said, did not share the view of those who 
klicved that masturbation was ainful, He alio was nut afraid of getting 
excited by ?tile gide whom he lova*, He added that as lung as he can te-
member, bis parcos had alwaya anawered questiona about scx in the same 
way they answered any uther question. Johnny described the children's 
reaction as something aatounding. They coold not atund his altitude and 
tried tu convince him of hás parenta' wickedness becatne they did not mure 
him in the eustomary way, which wouid sove him from the terrible puis. 
iiihments which fnllow maaturbation, Theis thcy decided that thinga were 
peais:114 slot 10 Ltd. They asaumed that johnny'a parenta, afere ali, were 
not as untai as he had described tilem and Johnny had hccl abou* it. They 
tried tu make a trai by uttering clirty sem espreasions in from of Johnny's 
mother, waiting for her reaction. The),  bccame puzzled bre:Atue Johnny'm 
twititcr, familiar with the auffcring ui armorcd and aex-inhibited children, 
continucd to be kind to them and did not Kold them for their use of dirty 
expressiuns. Gradually thcy ehanged thrir tactirs and becamc vont-ident. 
They scemed to enioy being with hcr and Johnny hut at the same time 
were scized by groso atotkty about their liking soá wickell proplc. Thry 
liothered Jahnity conatantly hy telling him that sornething inust be utterly 
wrong with hia family, and that some day 	would punish thrm. They 
compareii thrir own parenta' brhavior with that of Johnny's parenta in a 
disparaging way. Une day, while taking a walk, Johnny amei sumething 
disrespcetful like "Shut up!" tu his mother, whereuwit tine of the tinir 
hoys exclaimed, looking rcproathfully at Johnny's motitcr "lf 1 rani some. 
thing naughty likc that to my mother abe would ornear stiap in my 
mouthl" Then he addrd isoartingly: "Yea, libe his dane that severa! 
times?" Gradually mus* parenta regarded Johnny ao ta danger to thcir 
"sound educational principies." Apparently they fel* urge(' to demonstrou! 
thcir disapproval of bis freedom, which thcy called "diriobrilicnec," as 
ohm as possible. Conacquetttly they greeted Johnny on every occasion with 
"Mind your motherl" On another ()criticas a controvcraial discusaion abam 
the existente nf Santa Claua was furced upun Johnny. When he answeretl 
bancotly that lie did no, bdieve in Santa Claue an adult smauked him, 
saying: "But our children dor 

Ali thele unpleasant cxperiences icem to slide off a hcalthy elidd as long 
ao itt ia conatant!y aupported in his arras bebe( of being right. Whether 
or not titia is done In a hutriorous way, ar by arriou,' diacussions, or hy 

5"' 
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combination, as it was bem for Johnny, dependo upon the individual chIld, 
and is of mino: importante. The decisivo factor is the maintenance of 
necurity and protection, through the parem? or educativa' undiaturbed 
attitude, in the face of auch difficulties. Thry muat he tackled in an un• 
dratnatic way; there aluo be no sign of impatience or bcing tlred aí 
delfins with the hostility of the armored world. Complete aluence of fear, 
which charatterizet any genuinely protecting action, muni emanate from 
the aduleis beberia'', It can cnly he achicved through the conviction that 
any difficulty muar be surmounied by our active help when the child's 
right for emocional and sexual freedom is at stake. We mus( takc the paina 
of examining thurnughly the acate, individual ditficulty. However, each 
case mune be considered and dealt with ar pari uf the great ~pie* of 
antioNically conditiuned diffirultieg which mise wherever setoeconomic 
principiei are applied. If the situation is carefully explained to the child 
titia broad viewpoint raives the individual case above the 'maitacas ai 
personal antagoniam and dm eliminaten binemos and disappointment. 
He will thcn not feel helpleally expened to the attacka nf armored human 
heinga, 

11 was possible to gut& Juhnny through the above mentioned struggle 
ate successfully that he emerged an unusually happy and healthy child. 
What retnains tu br seca is lua reaction tu and experientes of bis lovelife 
with link gide. Tina ii nOT within reach aí anybody, becauw it concertei 
Lhe kernd of his being. What klippens itere ia the crimino of his ema. 
floria! hcalth. 

At the age of live lie estiei iented dcep lave for the fina time for une ut 
his ciasimates. Both children gtive themaelves completely to the experi• 
ente under the moa favorable eittumatances. When they met for pia),  
they spent most of the rime undiaturhed hy othera. The rehttionship was 
completely happy, bui rd aluir( tluratinn. Juhnny felt oppreased by the g Irrs 
frequent Tas of hopelressicas, caos"' hy her rnother's indifference, with 
resulting crying aliena of release. And Urdia by the lack of warmth, which 
changed thc [incline» Mijá she diaplayed in other places, when he saw 
her at her honre. Johnny's recalco to Chia behavior was: "She heeorner dali 
and cold like her mother." 

This happened at a time when at bis nwn requesr he rhanged school', 
He was trannferred from a urict publie Gamai—abone which incidem; 
were described aleive—to a lera rigidly conducted and more intercalas 
one. Apparently he Aval pleased with titia incident as an nutward reason  

for the separation from bis girl friettd, for which he was emotionally 
ready. He kept a happy, living memory of her. When, in the rourse of 
events, he had varinus relationahips, the girls ntoetly reacted lovingly to 
bcgin with, bui withdrew in anxiety as ama as hz' became strongly aexually 
excited and touchcd their bodiew. There were tinly two gide who had no 
inhibitions whaveiever. Iitrth were rubor wicked children, one being the 
daughter of is drunkard. Tbeir lack of initibition was not dite to a natural, 
healthy attitude bui, an the contrary, to neunitic lagiviouaneal. They grew 
up without any cate whatsoever, like stray cais. Occazionally the parenta 
paid tilem attention by spaarnodic discipline in the forra uf brada" at 
times showering them with gifts and treats as their whim directed, Juhnny 
was the fira boy they ever met who did not zuppresa his sexual 'avultes. 
thetefore they considered him wicked like themselves. Each of theme gide 
Luci the acme tactica on hino in short suceession. They used him az a 
victim of their sadiatic impulses. Here, in tisna intervala, he met two girla 
who reaponded to his sexual exeitation. This attached him to thcm. They 
tried to change this attachment inm a submissive fixatton. They tortured 
him by making it a ablitiiti(111 that he would dure partly nasty, parti),  
dangerous activities with ihrm if he ~teci ui enjoy tbeir ~pay at all. 
They kept him In constam tension by lggravating thc conflict of temptto 
non to follow tilem in apite of bis better reagia. This continued for several 
weeka. Gradually he underatouti that he was dealing, in either case, with 
girla who excited him sexually but, whom he did mit lave. This mede th% 
relationshipa intolerahle to him and he stepped out. It took him quite a 
while to get over chia disappointing experiente, Then he confided in hás 
mother. It seemed as If he had the urge to find expreasion for aumethine 
which he frit very clearly, bui the recognitkin of which marfe him feel nu 
leu sad than any hcalthy adule, namely, the fact that in an arnuared world 
%country hes loit its Identity with lave, Hc pui st in ~pie wurda by say. 
:ris: "Too laad, it eould have been so lovely, if only they had not beca so 
wicked!" But more dum his worde, hia eyes caprumd the seriousness nf 
his statement. He matured through this expericnce, which left no trace 
of impam:tent of bis lave impulseis. 

To siam up the main principies for the protectiun of the healthy child 
againet armored behavior, we have to revert tu the ditterent gruupa 
icribed at the beginning of this artiele!. 
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therapy we Mula try to exert our influam un ai many peopk within 
our reach as the prublem involves. 1f posaible, dita should be done in 
cooperation with the child. 

We mula ittrengthen the child and heip hint tn acquire a character 
itsucture void of neurotic traiu, yet auited to survival in an arrnored work'. 
We muat sontetinsa compromie by taking intu cmuideration the faz.t 
that uur generation of children, ',dag pioneert, is tranaltory. Therefore, 
we ahould, if necruary, 'onde the ehildren tomada over-clevelopment nf 
telf-defending character traias, which under ideal conditiona in a healthy 
Eiciety, would nerd !eu ernphaais. 

We moa help them to understand armored behaviur by being hunat in 
our explanations aa weil ai teriotli, yet not ansiou& in our warning" abola 
iti dangers. 

llerlthy rhildren musa Ix protected from infaney againat 	he- 
havior. In rarly childhood the protective actínia§ moa ficar suei) un explana• 
tory eharacter that they ecinvey their meaning automatically tu the child. 

Ag anon 411 the child has suificiently matured, explanatinn abata the 
exiatence nf armored behavior and ui dangera musa be given and mona 

fight thern mobt be taught. 
The child mim lar mude to Feel that rhe hurrien of defending him ia 

giatlly carricd by the adule ai lung as ncedcd. 
The same principie applics to childrere havirog anained healrh through 

therapy. Thr only ditlercnce lies in rhe fact that thry mut arronger aum• 
ance and support at the terntination of their munem, !amime they have 
to make up for time loit during the perind of ~sia. 
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Projeto Arte Org 
Redescobrindo e reinterpretando W. Reich 
 
Caro Leitor 
Infelizmente, no que se refere a orgonomia, seguir os passos de 
Wilhelm Reich e de sua equipe de investigadores é uma questão 
bastante difícil, polêmica e contraditória, cheia de diferentes 
interpretações que mais confundem do que ajudam. 
Por isto, nós decidimos trabalhar com o material bibliográfico 
presente nos microfilmes (Wilhelm Reich Collected Works 
Microfilms) em forma de PDF, disponibilizados por Eva Reich que 
já se encontra circulado pela internet, e que abarca o 
desenvolvimento da orgonomia de 1941 a 1957. 
 
Dividimos este “material” de acordo com as revistas publicadas 
pelo instituto de orgonomia do qual o Reich era o diretor. 
01- International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research 
(1942-1945). 
02- Orgone Energy Bulletin (1949-1953) 
03- CORE Cosmic Orgone Engineering (1954-1956)  
 
E logo dividimos estas revistas de acordo com seus artigos, 
apresentando-os de forma separada (em PDF), o que facilita a 
organizá-los por assunto ou temas. 
Assim, cada qual pode seguir o rumo de suas leituras de acordo 
com os temas de seu interesse. 
Todo o material estará disponível em inglês na nuvem e poderá ser 
acessado a partir de nossas páginas Web. 
 
Sendo que nosso intuito aqui é simplesmente divulgar a orgonomia, 
e as questões que a ela se refere, de acordo com o próprio Reich 
e seus colaboradores diretos relativos e restritos ao tempo e 
momento do próprio Reich. 
Quanto ao caminho e as postulações de cada um destes 
colaboradores depois da morte de Reich, já é uma questão que 
extrapola nossas possibilidades e nossos interesses. Sendo que 
aqui somente podemos ser responsáveis por nós mesmos e com 
muitas restrições. 
 
Alguns destes artigos, de acordo com nossas possiblidades e 
interesse, já estamos traduzindo.  
Não somos tradutores especializados e, portanto, pedimos a sua 
compreensão para possíveis erros que venham a encontrar. 
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Em nome da comunidade Arte Org. 
 
Textos da área do desenvolvimento infantil 
 
Texts from the area of child development 
 
------------------ 
------------------ 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research 
---------------------- 
-------- 
Children 
-------- 
 
01 Ernst Walter. A Talk With a Sensible Mother 1936 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 1 Number 
1 1942 
Interval 16-22 Pag. 11-17 
 
02 Paul Martin. Sex-Econonimic Upbringing 1942 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 1 Number 
1 1942 
Interval 23-37 Pag. 18-32 
 
03 Editorial. Physiological Anchoring of Psychic Conflicts 1942 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 1 Number 
2 1942 
Interval 83-85 Pag. 177-179 
 
04 A.S.Neills. The Problem Teacher I 1939 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 1 Number 
2 1942 
Interval 86-90 Pag. 180-184 
 
05 A.S.Neills. The Problem Teacher II 1939 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 1 Number 
3 1942 
Interval 90-96 Pag. 282-288 
 
06 A High School Student. The Sexual Behavior of Adolecents in a New York 
Borough 1943 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 2 Numbers 
2 3 1943 
Interval 61-65 Pag. 153-157 
 
07 Theodore P. Wolfe. A Sex.economist Answers I 1943 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 2 Numbers 
2 3 1943 
Interval 66-73 Pag. 158-165 
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08 Paul Martin. Reviews Wihch Kind Progressive Education 1943 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 2 Numbers 
2 3 1943 
Interval 83-96 Pag. 175-188 
 
09 A.S.Neills. The Problem Teacher III 1939 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 2 Numbers 
2 3 1943 
Interval 106-112 Pag. 198-204 
 
10 Theodore P. Wolfe. A Sex.economist Answers II 1943 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Number 
1 1944 
Interval 67-75 Pag. 62-70 
 
11 Theodore P. Wolfe. Reviews The Boy Sex Offender 1943 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Number 
1 1944 
Interval 87-91 Pag. 82-86 
 
12 A.S.Neills. The Problem Teacher IV 1939 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Number 
1 1944 
Interval 92-101 Pag. 87-96 
 
13 Paul Marting. Sex Education in the Schoools  
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Numbers 
2 3 1944 
Interval 92-94 Pag. 188-190 
 
14 Notes. Some Observations of Children 1944 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Numbers 
2 3 1944 
Interval 101-107 Pag. 197-203 
 
15 A.S.Neills. That Dreadful School I 1944  
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Numbers 
2 3 1944 
Interval 124-136 Pag. 220-232 
 
16 A.S.Neills. Coeducation and Sex 1945 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Number 
1 1945 
Interval 56-60 Pag. 54-58 
 
17 Felicia Saxe. A case History 1945 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Number 
1 1945 
Interval 61-73 Pag. 59-71 
 
18 Alexander Lowen. Adolescence A Problem im Sex-Economy 1945 
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International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Number 
1 1945 
Interval 74-97 Pag. 72-95 
 
19 Notes Editorial. Sexuality Before the Law 1945 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Number 
1 1945 
Interval 102-105 Pag. 100-103 
 
20 A.S.Neills. That Dreadful School II 1945 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Number 
1 1945 
Interval 117-130 Pag. 115-128 
 
21 Elena Calas. Studyng the Childrens Place 1945 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Numbers 
2 3 1945 
Interval 34-50 Pag. 156-172 
 
22 Lucille Bellamy Denison. The child and his Struggle 1945 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Numbers 
2 3 1945 
Interval 51-68 Pag. 173-190 
 
23 A.S.Neills. That Dreadful School III 1945 
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 4 Numbers 
2 3 1945 
Interval 107-130 Pag. 228-251 
 
24 Felicia Saxe. Armorede Human Beings Versu the Heathy Child 1947    
McF 207 Annals of the Orgone Institute, Number 1. 1947 
Interval 21-40 Pag. 35-72 
 
25 Ilse Ollendorff. About Self-Regulation in a Healthy Childe 1847 
McF 207 Annals of the Orgone Institute, Number 1. 1947 
Interval 44-49 Pag. 81-90 
 
26 Elizabeth Tyson. The Armored Teacher 1947 
McF 207 Annals of the Orgone Institute, Number 1. 1947 
Interval 49-51 Pag. 91-94 
-------------------------------- 
-------------------------------- 
Orgone Energy Bulletin 
------------------------------- 
-------------------------- 
Children 
----------- 
 
01 Elsworth F. Baker. The Concept of Self-Regulation 1949 
McF 302 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 1, No. 4. Oct. 1949 
Interval 12-14 Pag. 160-164 
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02 Richard Singer. Play Problema of a Healthy Child 1949 
McF 302 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 1, No. 4. Oct. 1949 
Interval 14-16 Pag. 165-168 
 
03 A. E. Hamilton. Reviews The Problem Family by A. S. Neill 1949 
McF 302 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 1, No. 4. Oct. 1949 
Interval 26-28 Pag. 189-193 
 
04 Wilhelm Reich About Genital Self-satisfaction in Children 1927 
McF 304 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 2, No. 2. Apr. 1950 
Interval 10-12 Pag. 63-67 
 
05 A.S.Neill. Self-Regulation and the Outside World. 1950 
McF 304 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 2, No. 2. Apr. 1950 
Interval 13-14 Pag. 68-70 
 
06 Meyer Silvert Editorial Note. Critique of an Attitude Expressed by Anna Freud 
1950 
McF 304 Orgone Energy Bulletin, Vol. 2, No. 2. Apr. 1950 
Interval 21-22 Pag. 84-87 
 
07 Wilhelm Reich  Children of the Future I 1950 
McF 306 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 2, No. 4. Oct. 1950 
Interval 22-28 Pag. 194-206 
 
08 Wilhelm Reich Armoring in a Newborn Infant 1950 
McF 309 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 3, No. 3. Jul. 1951 
Interval 3-13 Pag. 121-138 
 
09 Editorial. Protection of Life 1953 
McF 315 Orgone Energy Bulletin. Vol. 5, No. 1,2. Mar. 1953 
Interval 3-4 Pag. 2-4 
------------------------------- 
------------------------------- 
 
-------------------- 
Wilhelm Reich Orgonomic Functionalism 
------------------- 
 
02 Wilhelm Reich The Biological Revolution from Homo Normalis to the Child of 
the Future 1950 
Wilhelm Reich-Orgonomic Functionalism - Vol I. I 
Interval 21-43 Pag. 30-74 
 
 




